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HE ELECTION

. Parrish of Lubbock,
Former Senator Is

Runner-u-p

K!md, 106th district at--

iITthoka, Saturday defcat--
roppon.ntj in a special 30th

1 district election called by
Jiati V Allrcd to pro- -

iucuor to the late Ar- -

close observers predicted
I tb, the total number cast

loner than anyone cx-ib- le

the districts normal
:yth Is between GO, 000 and
Jjr 9i)03 votes were cast.

I::t was as follows ; Nel- -
pa; Parrish, 2,014; Mitch- -

EMgan, 1,270, and Ev--

, 106th district attorney, led
counties, taking top place
, Dawson, Dickens, Floyd,

Hockley, Lynn, Stone-an-d

Yoakum. Gaines
i wh county in his Judicial
we be tailed to lend, oth-;ly- n,

Gam, Terry, Yoa- -
Dawton.

if to Nelson was Pink L.
of Lubbock, former scna--

b this district who dropped
tie state legislative raco

go to run for Con--
je, In which race he

In the second primary.
1 a former

and Crosbv countv
polled 2.C14 votes, led the
in Lubbock, Crosby, Gaines

1 counties apd tied with
iell, In King county.
"i Owner nnd nilitnr of

Nifciioe Journal, totalled 1,--

4iaed on back page)

ICCCCamnls
Winner of Trophies

I Mr flag flics from the CCC
poie thu month, according

Icefield camn won the fine- -

f wr lovmg cup, both marks
WDeacC. In enmnnHUnn -- .
' Other entnna In tlm T.iil.- -

iitrict.

l. bad on tho month of
Etfi was awarded for camn". condition of financial
? Property accounts, welfare

. mess hall, morale of cn--
S imitation, annnnrnn-- n nt nn- -

tjUjl
general discipline. Should

mp win three times,
!" ana CUn will ntnv horn

"ay.

Lieut. Holtdn said.

LITTLEFIELO

TO BE

OF

Alph Preside;
Nearly 200

To Attend

Between 1B0 and 200 delegates
arc expected in Littlefield today,
(Thurs.) to attend the conventionof
the S. Plains Association of Odd-
fellows and Hcbekahs, which will
convene at 9:30 a. m., at the First
Baptist Church.

Alph Wrignt, Pa3t Grand Mas-
ter of Littlefield lodge I. O. 0. F.,
nnil President of the District asso-
ciation, will preside at the meeting.

The program comittce for Thurs-
day is composed of Hoy Wade,
Chairman, and I. B. Ishmael, Mrc.
Pearl Dodson and Mrs. Lola Kirk.

Representatives from Lubbock,
Plainview, Abcrntahy, Brownfield
Sudan, Muleshoe, Clovis and other
cities arc expected to attend.

It is expected that the Grand
Warden of Grand Lodge Ross of
Amarillo, and Mrs. Ross who is
Past President of Rcbekah Assem-
bly, will be present at the gathering.

The morning program will be
held In the First Baptist Church,
where lunch will be served,following
which a busincs session wil be held
in the Oddfellows Hall.

Following the busincssession, an
Individual contest will take place in

(Continued on back page)

TO

TexasUtilities File Suits To
Prevent

Of Money

The Texas Utllitie Company filed
suits Tuesday in District of Colum-

bia Supremo Court to prevent Secre-

tary Ickes, Public Works administra-
tor, from advancing a loan of ?12C,--

Texas
Company sought to diock loans oi
S1R.1.000 to Post, and to
Plainview; and the Gulf States Util-

ities company protested against
proposed $200,000 loan to Hunts-vill-

.

Both firms claimed that their in-

vestments In tho cities named
bo endangered.

'ln Court suit resulted
from mllng in federal district
court at June 22 by Judge

James C. Wilson that

(Continued
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SOUTH PLAINS
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WrighTwill
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WASHINGTON . . . Heading West
:Mi tha Intent of returning by tho

Panama Canal, PresidentRoosevelt
Is on his swing acrosswo country 10
Ban Diego, Calif., via St. Louis,
Omaha, Boulder Dam,
Salt Lake-- City and Los Angeles.
After viewing tho Pacific Exposition
at San Diego and
secondof his scheduled Tho
President will board tho cruiser
TTnnntnn for fishlnE to
Panama Canal, acrosswhich ho will
pass Northward. It is expected that
bo will lana ai somo buuuhiih s.

port on tho Easternscaboara.
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TVVl&lVlJ 1 HvFaJLlvlU j hnvo fall on his which

, caused deep gash. was

Olton Allocated days.
Anton And

Morton

Tho Public Works
Monday announced ap-

proval of allotments of $13,010,334
for 187 In Texas costing

totaling $8,290,409 were
made to cover cent of the i

construction cost of .projects I

Loans $4,768,905
projects woro requested by

applicants.
More than two-thir- of the proj

tl.il. CI..: fUw thousands of were for repairs and additions

the Eriii-oitn- . iwwflo- - fr-n- which Italian trooosto school, collcgo
, . ami... university

,

I $0,372,990: nineteen towns received
A had been assistancein now wat--

report to the effect that 1UU persona
cr tcms and 1C communities were

"JO WOUnrlotl ;n Bn Italian air bombarameni ui ,,,.. for Mv,aa gvstems.

"i has K - : l Amontr tho allocations included in

Larce street be. the aboveamount were: Anton,
Crowd m,Ued Ujrousn ft u w-- r. 363 for construction of waterworks

Ptroled 3.000 milM nf he traditional sea Uent schooi diatrict to construct and- . . ...n cuarrl ot empire --om
. - - - r

in Africa.
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Highway 7 is open on two fronts
this week and work is going ahead
at over a mile a day on tho re-

mainder of tho job in Lamb county,
according to word from tho office
state highway department, here.

Stretch from Littlefield to Lub-

bock was thrown open Monday and
Amherst to Sudan motorists also
aro driving on pavement. There is
still a detour between Littlefield
and Amherst, and from the north
lino of Bailey county to Farwcll.

The LIttlefiold-Amher- st strip sho-

uld be completed within anothersix
working days, and completion of the
entire route from Lubbock to Far-we- ll

is expected before
it was announced.

Girls

Trade
Expansion

26 ranged to meet fall winter
Hrv nnrl

STYLESHOWTO

BE SPONSORED

BY STUDY CLUB

Local

Edition

Section

Latest In Wearing
Apparel at Palace

A style show, sponsored by the
Junior Study Club, will bo at
the Palace Littlefield, Th-
ursday evening, October 10.

This event has been featured as
an annual event for the past sev-
eral years. However, according to
those in charge, many additional fea-
tures in tho form of entertainment
are being added this year.

Tho program will include a num
ber of tap dancesby pupils of Mrs.

Christine White; also songs local
men.

Drygoods concerns cooperating in

of
in

of
of

of

10

T.

daughter of
Mrs. J. F. of

of town, was unfortunate
enough Tuesday to

In her windpipe. Sho was
to of

B. her
to Lubbock treat-

ment. removed
sho was brought

is to
in tho burr
one her tho

it her windpipe.

EXPECTED HERE

FOR TWO DAYS

And Professional
People To Be Hosts

To Territory

thousand from
, radius of fifty are expected
j in Littlefield Saturday and Monday
I to participate in the program being
sponsored here by the business and

men of the on tho
opening of highway Ts'c, 7 and ex-

pansion of Littlefield's tcrri-Itor- y.

Everything In Readinett
Everything Is in rcadlnes for the

' big celebration. Committees have
been engaged in outlining
plans to make this one of most
memorial affairs ever to be held In
Littlefield.

stocks of merchandise are
being rcecived. and conveniently ar--

NUMBER j all and
Tinnrlg Thn rpjirW tn

held
Theatre,

wear have particu-
larly selection to choose from,

(most of were purchased by
personal selection by the manager or
owner of the establishment. The

'grocery and other concerns
.are busy this week stocking their

to full capacity in prepara-
tion for Littlefield's first cxteiion
trade Saturday and Monday,
October and 7.

Merchants Competi.ic
4Aciiiiuiiw nuvu nuiincu VllVli (JUUUQ

to compete with any stores in cit-
ies much than Littlefield, and

(Continued on page)

geologicaT
surveyto be

made here
Dons Anderson, and also by Miss Twentv Member Of TWa

by
business

'

Arrive In Littlefield
Monday

Goods, Ji If. Ware Goods, Fa-- About 20 members the Texas
shlon Shop, Fink's Dry Goods, Mar- - Company organization
zello Dress Shop, and Replin's. Local Littlefield Monday to make geo-girl- s,

representing these stores, will survey this territory,
model the latest wearing apparel, The work is in charge George
and each establishment will be re- -' Woodward, Jr., whose office is

by two cated in the Palace Theatre build- -
Miss Cash will bo mistress ing.
ceremonies during the show. The group enmc to Littlefield

from Levelland, where they have
LOCAL POST OFFICE WILL made their headquarters for the

CLOSE AT NOON SATURDAY past four months. It is expected
they will be stationed hero for ab--

In keeping with the custom of out the same period.
other postoffices of this size and
In accordancewith tho Postofflco De-- Miss Lexto Ruth Dunagin of Tcm-partmo-

tho Littlefield Postofflce plo in Littlefield Wednesday
will close each Saturday at 12:00 to spend about days with her
noon, effective Saturday, October 5. parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Duna--

Wm. D. Storey, P. M. gin.

Highway, City to Lubbock,
Amherstto Sudan,Is Open

Burr Is TakenFrom 'DaughterBorn
Child's Windpipe To Mr. And Mrs.

Little Leila Hodges,
Mr. and Hodges three
miles east

have a grass
burr lodge
brought the offico Dr. Thos.

who advised parents
to take her for

Tho burr was and
homo Wednesday.

The report the effect that
trying to removo from

of fingcts child suck-e- d

into

Business

Severnl people a
miles

'professional city
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actively
the

Large
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large

which

various

i shelves

days,

I
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back

Co.

Dry
arrived
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models.
Maxino
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Duke,

Bill Jeffries
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffries, Jr.

are tho proud parents of a fine
baby girl, weighing eight pounds,
born at the Littlefield Hospital Wed-ncsdu- y

afternoon. Both mother and
daughterwere getting along fine,
according to reports.

Bprnlce Walker, Littlefield youth,
student of Tech College, was
Wednesday elected president of the
Texas Tech Press Club.

in T itrWiVlfl Saturday and Monday Bargainsin Merchandise

;!
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Published Every Thursday Afternoon nt Llttlefiold, Texns

Entered as second classmnttcr May 24, 1923, nt the Post Office at
Llttlcfield, Texas, under the act of March 8, 1897
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MElBLs'Subscription Sj?' Advertiting Ratei

$1.50 Per Year TEXASPA PRESS Given Upon

75c for Six Month "lS Application
ASSOCIATION

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fall to get their paper,
hould Immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local interest aro solicited. They should bebriefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach thisoffice not later
than Wednesdaynoon of enck week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that doesnot show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must jo marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission feeor otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
Eublication must be paid for at the regularadvertising rate per lino for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the chnractoi, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporation which may appearin the columnsof the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

"NEW YORK'S WORLD'S FAIR

New York has announced itspurpose to put on
the greatestWorld's Fair in all history, in 1939. It will
commemoratethe 150th anniversary of George Washing-
ton's inaugurationas the first Presidentof the United
States. Most folk have forgotten indeed, a lot of us
never knew that New York was the first Capital of this
Republic. General Washington took the oath of office at
Federal Hall, at the corner of Broad and Wall Streets,
and during his first year as Presidentlived in a mansion
on Cherry Hill, which was torn down 90 years later to
make room for the approaches to the Brooklyn Bridge.

The 150th continuous yearof our FederalGovern-
ment under the Constitution certainly seemsto be an oc-

casion for a greatcelebration. And we can be sure that
New York City will "put on a show" that will be well
worth seeing. The site has beenpicked, on 1,000 acres
of ev park land borderingFlushingBay in the Borough

,&( Queens,close to the geographicaland populationcen-
ter of GreaterNew York. The committee of citizens in
charge of the preparation includes many of the ablest
and most famous men in America. Unless the rest of the
world should be otherwise occupied in war, it would seem
that the metropolis of the United States should be able
to make of this event a truly international exposition.

It is 77 years since New York stageda great ex
position. That was the Crystal Palacein 1858. Since then
we have had the PhiladelphiaCentennial Exhibition of
1876 and the Sesqui-Centenni- al of 1926; Chicago has
had two greatWorld's Fairs, in 1893 and 1933-3-4 ; while
Omaha in 1899, Buffalo in 1901, St. Louis in 1904, Port-
land in 1905, Jamestown in 1907, San Francisco in 1915,
and this yearSanDiego, haveall put on successful inter-
national expositions.

New York has the resources,the location and the
prestige to make its 1939 World's Fair the greatestever
seen.It seemsto us something to look forward to with
real enthusiasm.

TRY A LEADER WANT AD FOR RESULTS

We Offer You
A Good Market

FOR

Grain andFeed

Warning
DON'T SELL UNTIL YOU GET

OUR PRICES!

DOGGETT
GRAIN COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 175

w
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House Votes To
Tax Chain Stores

The House Thursday passeda bill
levying n graduated tax on chain
stores, including gasoline filling stn-tio-

and appliance merchandising
by utlltics, to aid in paying old-op- e

pensons and equalize competition
with independent merchants.

Tho bill went to the senate, 117
to 19, after a stormy session in
which Hep. Homer Leonard of

temporary speaker, was crit-
icized by Rep. W. E. Pope of Cor-
pus Christ! for refusal to recognize
Pope to offer two amendments.

Sponsors sought doggedly to
filling stations and utility

merchandising on the theory It would
be double taxation andrender the
bill void. Rep. J. Mnnlcy Head of
Stephcnville, floor leader, asserted
the bill was being "loaded down with
everything but the kitchen stove"
nnd that oil nnd chain store lobby-
ists would be highly pleased.

Chain lumber yards were exclud-
ed, 78 to 47. Members of

associations, known as "volun-
teer chains," were brought in de-

spite assertions of sponsors it would
be impossible to apply the bill to
them.

Personal privilege speeches by
Rep. H. E, Quinn of Henumont and
Pope after a motion had been made
to cut off debate brought on a con-

troversy. Members repeatedly objec-
ted to Quinn's and Pope's remarks
as not being on privilege.

It was unofficially estimated the
bill would yield about ?3,000,000
Annually. A stiff fight was antici-
pated in tho senate.

Liquor control legislation advanc-
ed in both branches, the house set
ting three bills for special considera-
tion and the senate defeating, 17
to 9, a motion to recommit a bill
defining an open saloon and prohi-
biting sales by the drink.

Senator Clint Small of Amanllo
warned "there can be no common
meeting ground" if wet leaders sou-
ght to permit sale by the drink
while Senator T. J. Holbrook of
Galveston, a wet, asserted the bill
"would thwart the will of the people
in amending the constitution" and
throw the liquor traffic back into
the hands of the bootlegger.

Governor Allred signed n bill to
appropriate 200,000 for a Buprcmc
court building contingent on re-

ceipt of $700,000 federal funds.
The senate finance committee re-

commendedan appropriation of $47,-9C- 0

for the livestock sanitary com
mission to provide for nn extended
tick eradication campaign i on the
next two years.

BITS OF LOGIC

Truth never runs counter to so-

ciety as a whole but society frequ-
ently runs counter to vested inter-
ests. Dr. Alonzo Myers. New York
University.

Civilization is in a race between
education and castastrophe. H. G.
Wells.

If our culture is to have virility,
it must bo deeply rooted in the civi-
lization of our times. Herbert Bru-ne- r.

The aim of education is to teach
students to do well those things
which they most likely will need to
do. Dr. Henry Harap, Western .Re
serve University, Cleveland.

Education is growth growth phy-
sically, mentally, and morally.
State Supt. L. A. Woods.

200,000 children of scholastic age
in Texas do not attend any school.

Onlv about 10 nerccnt of scho.
lastics in Texas of high school
are now enrolled in school.

age

Kcncw or subsenbu to the Lamb
County Leader now nt the reduced
rate in effect a short time only.

Lamb County Leader nnd Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News 1 year $1.25.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion to those who assisted us in the
illness nnd death of our mother.

We also thank those who prepared
the nice dinner and sent the beau-
tiful flowers.

Mrs. Julia Kelley.
Mrs. Dovie Harper.
Frank Winans.
Chester Winans.
Lee Winans.
Doc Winans.
Clint Winans.

Havoline Waxfree Oil

Dennis Jones,Prop,

NSTOfW. J.
Aldridge Passes

Away At Dallas

John ldridge, four year old son

of Mr. ond Mrs. J. 11. Aldridge, and

nephew of W. J. Aldridge of thN

city, passed owny Friday morning nt

8 a. m. at the Ilaylor hospital, Dal-

las, following nn appendicitis op-

eration.
Funeral services woio conducted

Saturday afternoon nt 3 o'clock,
with interment in Kcstland Ceme-

tery. Dallas.

Mr. Aldridge left Friday night for
Dallas, returning to Llttlcfield Mon-

day.

ReportNumber
Of Operations

At Local Hospital

The I.lttlofiold Hospital report on
t .. H..Ml.n. nf nnAfitlnna nnrfnmirwl.

nnd natients treated the past week.
i M. M. (Jimmic) Brlttnin under
went nn appendicitis operation Inu-rsda- y

morning, and is getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Joe Heed was operatedThurs-
day morning, and her condition is
reported to be satisfactory. She is
expectedto return home this week.

Pat Boone had his tonsils remov-
ed Wednesdaymorning of last week,
and returned home Thursday.

L. D. Bruce, who suffered a back
injury when he fell off a boiler
when working on the highway, few
days ago, had y pictures takm
Thursday at the local hospital, whlc'
indicated n sprain.

Lee Burton, trantirnt of Ada. Ok-- 1

lahoina was operated on for re n o
'val of an nbeess Saturday last, ami
getting along nicely.

uaymonu iceiuro underwent an
operation for removal of his ton lis
Sunday, and returned to his dome
Monday.

Mrs. C. D. Strange of Lum's Cha-
pel underwent a major operation
Sunday morning, and is reported get-
ting along nicely. She will be con-fine-

to the hospital several doys.

Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Paini

Women from the teen ago to the
change of life have found Cardul
genuinely helpful for the relief of
functionalmonthly painsduo to lack
of just the right strength from the
food they eat. Mrs. Crlt Haynea, of
laser. Mo, writes: "I used Cardul
when e, fill for eiampe and round It ery
beneflclel I here recently taken Cerdul
durtot the ehDge of life I wet tni ner-tov-u,

bad bead and back palm and wi lanoeraUj run-4n- condition. Cardalb4 helped me greaU."
TlioBMndt of woaun team? Cardal Une-tlta- dthem. If It doet not benefit TOO.coaeall a phjeleUa.

LOOK!
Oak Wagon Tonguea

Oak Coupling Pole

Oak Truck Standard!

Oak Flooring

Stay Pockete

Wagon Rod

Truck Rod

End Gate Seta

Angle Irons

Bolts, All Kinda

Quilting Frame

Wm.

CAMERON
& Co., Inc.

"Everything to Build
Anything"

DennisSays
Get Your Winter Checkup

NOW!
Fire Chief Gas

City Hall TexasStation
Phone 111

MYTH TO BE REAL.

Dallas, Tex. (UP) The Seven
Cities of Cibola, mythical cities with
streets paved with gold, which wcro
vainly sought by Coronado, may be-

come n reality at the Texas Centen-
nial Exposition.

A suggestion incorporating the
story of Coronado's search for theso
legendary cities hos been placed be-

fore the executive committees of tho
exposition by Managing Director
Wnlter D. Clinu.

"I believe the execution of such
n theme would give n glamorous
background to the exposition,"
Cline said.

The first white man to hunt for
the fabled cities in Texas was Ca--

beza dc Vaca, who landed on tho
Texns coast in 1G28 nnd learned
from the Indians that the towns
supposedly existed in Texas.

After seven years of captivity,
Dc Vaca made his way to a Span

4

RKiV

Li ttlcf ield, Lamb ConJ
iel. .!..!-.- -

'

Phone 62

o u.insion in Mexico Jries of thn i l
cxdSI

"-- " coronado

, ,Tl ur home
County Leader.
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thing less than crSSKS
coca rlchr. tn i..

&x
! Eyeii u pther

don't bo discouraged
nmi,r,w,n,i ( your

nn.? J,0
I WiP ?Un rcsu'ts 'remui

WHEN IN FOR

AND DAY

Beer EAT
of All Kinds

Lon's Cafi
'Juit South of Stokea on the Main Stem"

LET THIS

TO YOU!

ProtectYour

-H-OME
-F-ARM
-B-USINESS

Keithiey Stone
Agency

Insurance

hmKJ RICH

trcasurc-scekln- g

K.0?I
Tbrep Fisvo'

Your Danger

lVtti?lfM?mnotafrnM'fnB

remedial

rcundyourmoncy

bottle.actCrcomuUionright

LITTLEFIELD

SATURDAY TRADES

AT- -

DON'T

HAPPEN

WITH MILK & HONEI

Try Its Crisp, Crunchy Goodnesson

-T-OAST
-S-ANDWICHES
--WITH MEALS

One-Day-Servi-
ce

on Cleaningand Pressinj

Ynu C. Yii. r.lothes Back

fSameDay you Bring Them to U'

TMo la n iit... ..nniilnK CrvICG I

especially handy for those who are m

only for n day.

Wq extend a special invitation to ru'.g
ents of Lamb County, who do tnci

In T.tttlnflnl.l tn tnlln fllll'nntaCC 01 ", .1

lay Bcrvico. Remember,you get your

uack, nicely cleaneu anu f"'day you bring them to us.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER PHONE 201

MADDOX TAILOR SHOI

EARL MADDOX, Prop.

Just West of Post Office In Ilellomy IlulMing
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5c Sale
Again, Furr comes through

iih money-save-rs for you!
'ere are famous brandsfrom
inch to stock your shelves,
kdam And everyone is
need to please vour grocery

t!
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f -- c. J m MtJWe
)INES a!.

cAR0NI -- c
r"' 1 PcVBet G$ w w

SUES e.
rrtH2No. 2 n. m$:w0

JRN

)RN

Crl
l" no. 2

f

pt
F?Sr--

cant

250

330

250
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organizations,
Thcchurch was beautifully decor-

ated with fall flowers for the occas-sio- n.

Mrs. J. M. Stokes, President, pre-
sided, and a short busr.icss session
was held, wherein it wa voted to as-
sist any organization of the City who
sponsorsa community Christmastree.

Reportsof activities of tho various
churches representedwere made.

A splendid program was rendered,

Furr Will Bring MerchandiseFrom World
Markets Right To Your Doorstep

Good roads and Purr's immense
buying power bring your honest-to-goodne- ss

values, Mrs. Housewife.
Come in during this ay Food Sale
and buy a week's stock of items.
You'll saveby doing it!

POTATOES
ORANGES

Soap
OATS

lb.

of

Juice,

Blue Barell

6 Bars

Moon Rose,

Pkg.

SYRUP
KARO

3 Can 5 lb. Can

250 350

Cheese

Longhorn

230

COUNTY

which was in charge of Mrs. W. H.
Gardner.

A beautiful impressive Missionary
Pageant"The Dawning of the Mor-
ning" was given. Those represent-
ing characters were: Mcsdamca
Qunton Bellomy, J. H. Harnett, and
Floyd Hemphill.

The program also includeda vocal
number "This is My Father'sWorld"
by Miss Eva Gertrude Chisholm, with
"Mrs. L. C. at live piano, and

Smooth, Fine Quality,

Not sold alone, Limit.

10 Pounds

Full

doz.

Premium,

lb.

Hewitt

124c APPLES

25c
25c COCOA

RAISINS

MILK

APPLEBUTTER

PRUNES 10

PEACHES, 10 can

SHORTENING
Armour's You Know the

Brand! Limit

8 Pounds

In Our Market

Steak

ThreeDoors South PalaceTheatre

lie

Thompson
Seedless,4

Cottage, 3 lge.
or 6 small

No. can.

No.

96c
Loin or T-Bo-

ne, lb

Round,lb

I Bologna Sausage

Sliced Home Made

lb. lb. 2

150 1210 350

a 'by Mrs. A. G. Hemphill.
Hymns, led .by Mrs, D. G, Hobbs,

interspersed the program.
Following the program guests were

invited into the dining room, which
was decorated with fall garden

and roses, an Informal
tea was held. The tables were laid
with lace, silver and crystal, with a
silver bowl holding colored
Dahlias forming the centerpiece.

Mrs. T. Wade and Mrs.

of

Fancy Jon-otha- n,

'doz.

Blue Barrell Soap

Flakes, 5 lb. box

lbs.

Chuck

prayer

flow-

ers where

varied

Potter

Hershey's

lb. can

Columbia
Qt. Jar

Roast

lbs.

15c

39c
12c

270
180
190
320
430

190
240
Steak
Chuck

Lb.

150
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Mallory Ettcr poured ten, while Mrs.
C. E Payne presided over favors
and Mrs. E. G. Courtney had charge
of the Register.

During the tea hour Mrs. Quinton
Bellomy and Miss Maxine Cash fav-
ored the guests with several piano
numbers.

Miss Cashalso gave a very appro-
priate reading and Miss Eva Ger-
trude Chisholm sang "This is my
task" with Miss Cash at the piano.

The next federated meeting will
be held at the First Presbyterian
Church in December.

Those attending were: Mcsdames
W. G. Street, J. G. Singer, Pat
Doonc, Ira Woods, Mike Brewer, M.
M. Matthews, Arbie Joplin, E. M.
Davis, Q. T. Bellomy, J. H. Bar-nct-t,

J D. Miller, L. T. Green, A.
G. Hemphill, D. G. Hobbs, T L.
Matthews, W. H. Gardner, G. S.
Glenn, J. T. Aven, I. D. Colcy, J.
W. Kcithley, J. W Hcndrix, G. B.
Barton, B. L. Cogdlll, L. C. Hewitt,
W. C. Thaxton, E. G. Courtney, B.
D. Fondron, J. M. Tunnell, L. B.
Lakey, J. W. Pace, M. P. Rcid, J.
R. Wales, Vnn Clark, J. 0. Garling-to- n,

T. Wade Potter, C. E. Payne,
Mallory Ettcr, Dent, F. 0. Boles,
Acrey Barton, W. D. Grundy, T. A.
Ilcnson, J. M. Stokes, Pryor Ham-mon-s,

R. T. Badger, W. J. Aldridge,
S. J. Farquhar, A. P. Vause, Lon
Smith, Jack Moss, J. R. Cocn, E. G.
Wolff, A. B. Sanders, Lena Howard,
Carl Smith, J. S. Milliard, W. O.
Sstockton, E. A. Bills, N. A. Doug-
lass, G. E. Orr, C. O. Griffln, and
Misses Maxine Cash, Eva Gertrude
Chisholm, Blanche Wales, Mildred
Reid, and Lula Hubbard, andRev.
J. W. Hcndrix, and Mrs. Mary E.
Gregory of Deland, Florida.

Carlton Parker
ConnectedWith

First National

Carlton Parks, formerly of Roby,
is now connected with the First
National Bank here, and began his
duties in the bookkeeping depart-
ment Monday.

Mr. Parker has had 10 years ex-

perience in the banking business.
Mrs. Parker and children arrived

in Littlcfield Friday, and are living
in the homo formerly occupied by
Joe Avers and family.

NEW TRENCH SILO

J. W. H. Rodgcrs of a mile nor- -

thwest of Whitharral, is installing .
a trench silo on his farm. His tren-
ch, with a capacity of 30 tons, is
dug, and he will fill it Tuesday, he
said.

The Hockley county agent will
demonstrate the workings of the
trench silo Tuesday.

COTTON GINNING

The cotton picking and ginning
season is getting underway in Lamb
county.

More than 300 bales have been
ginned in this county, and an in-

creasing volume of cotton is daily
arriving at the gins.

Opening

Soon
Wc will reopen our grist

mill in the very near future.
We have been in business in

Littleficld for the past 10 years
and closed our mill a few
months ago on account of the
shortage of com.

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE
APPRECIATED

Bellomy Mill & Feed
Co.

Notice!
All persons living on
or near proposed
north and south high-
way having white ca-

liche mixed with rock
on their farm, please
notify this office if
they desire to sell

IEAPPLE
,,T" ... DUANE ORR,

County Engineer

v..
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OPEN ALL NIGHT
MODERN STATION - CLEAN REST ROOMS- FEDERAL TIRES - ACCESSORIES

wholesaleandRetaa McCormick Bros. Independent WholesaleandReta

Eaat End of PaTemeat on Highway No. 7, Littlefield

Miss Lucille Thomas
And Read Clark Wed

SaturdayEvening

Miss Lucille Thomas became the
bride of Read Clark Saturday even
ing at the First Baptist Church Par-
sonage, Amherst, Rev. John Evans,
Pastor officiating with the ring cere-
mony.

The younj; couple ere honored at
a dinner party Sunday at the homo
of the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Cot, at which chicken

and trmmings
attending

J. J. and

Bob Cox step-broth- er

nnd
Jim

The will
in Littlefield.

will
Tke

Buy Where
PricesAre Low

We have always PRODUCTS at
PRICES, THE

WE A CONSTANT INCREASE
OF REGULAR CUSTOM-ER-

Buy us save

GASOLINE KEROSENE GREASES OILS

Wholesale Retail
PENNSYLVANIA TIRES

Texas Motor & Fuel
East of on Highway J. Mgr.

Stop!
Look!

SPECIALS

ALL OVER
THE STORE

WE81 IPANA
ffiSV Tooth Paste

Syrup of Pepsin, 60c 49c
Kleenex, 20c size, 3 for 49c

Cleansing Cream, 35c
,!ze 29c
Pond's Cleansing Cream, 60c
' 49c

Blades
Pkg. of 5

25c
Popular

Hind's Honey and
Cream, $1.00 size 70c

Honey and Almond
Cream, SOc size ....39c

Chamberlain's Lotion, $1.00
size 79e

Aspirin
100 to Bottle

39c

Chamberlain's Lotion, 50c
size ......... , 39c

Dr. Miles Nerrlne, $1.00
size 89c

LITTLEFIELD

all the were served.
Those the dinner were:

Clark family; Bill Clark
and family, brothers of the groom;

and family, of
the groom; Bill family;
Mr. and Mrs. Horton, parents
of the bride.

j In the afternoon a water
l (feast was enjoyed.

happy couple make their
home

Once you Subscribeyou never
be without your homo paper
Lamb County Leader.

GOOD
REASON' BLK WITH RESULT
THAT HAVE
IN THE NUMBER

from and money.

and

wm

End Concrete No. 7 H. Barnett,

size

Pond's

Makes

Almond

Hind's

................

Taylor

melon

0003m
A Barrel of- -

mrrran

ARE ON PARADE
Just Received

Parke-Dav- is

Vanilla

Extract
Goes twice as far as Tami-
ls compound and will not
freeze out or cook out.

3 Oz. Bottle 39c

6 Oz. Bottle 69c

Pint $1.59

Kruschen Salts, 85c value G9c

Syrup Pepsin, 60c size -- 49c

$1.25 SSS $1.11

$2.00 SSS $1.89

$1.00 Wine Cardui 89c

SOc Baby Percy 45c

40c Castoria ... 35c

Hinds Hand Lotion
Reg. SOc Bottle and

Dispenser

39c

THE REXALL STORE
"In Business For Your Health"

J.H. Ware Attends

Legion Convention

J. H. Wnrc returned home Sun-

day from attendingthe annual con-

vention of the American Legion,
which was held at St. Louis.

Mr. Ware was accompanied to
the convention by'Mrs. Ware.

Mr. Wore reported that there
were 200,000 legionnaires nt the
convention. Ho particularly commen-
ted on the fine hospitality of St.
Louis.

The next annual convention will
be held in Cleveland.

Local Postmaster
ReportsSplendid

Trip To Convention

Postmaster nnd Mrs. W. D. T.

Storey have returned from the Nat'l
Postmasters Convention at Chicago,

which convened September 21, 25,
2G and 27, and report a splendid
trip, nnd n very instructive and
interesting meeting.

Mr. Storey reported that about
100 boarded the special train at
Dallas; that he met postmasters
from nil the states in the Union
at the meeting, which took place

EPSOM SALTS

5 lbs. 23c

MINERAL OIL

Pint 49c

Rubbing Alcohol

Pint 19c

BLACK DRAUGHT

25c size 19c
5-2-

5c boxes89c

ADLERIKA

$1.00 size 89c

Milk of Magnesia

$1.00 size 69c
50c size 39c

VICK'S SALVE

35c size29c
75c size69c

Stokes-Alexand-er Drug Co,
PHONE 14

Wo Have A Very Complete Prescription Department, and Will Appreciate!
Your Prescription Business.

nt tho Hotel Sherman.
Postmasters General Farley nnd

First Asslscant Howes were tho

main speakers at the convention,
reported Mr. Storey.

Mr. and Mrs. Storey returned
via St. Louis, nnd attended the
American Legion Convention at St.
Louis, Mo., and visited relatives nt
Vernon and Henrietta.

Postmaster J. F. Wiles of Olton
and Postmaster Kelly of Earth were
also nttendants nt the meeting in

Chicogo.

Lamb County Leader and Semi-Week- ly

Farm News 1 year $1.25.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR TRADE Will trade good)
milch cow for good bundle feed,,.. .. .:.. lim.!a .T II T.tirns.

I. C. Enochs office, Littlefield, Ter- -

FOR SALE 88.5 acre improved
farm 9 miles north Littlefield Ulack-wat- cr

Draw. 3 loom Iioufc, well,

mill, sheds, pasture fenced, 20 ac-

res nlfalfa. Price $30 per ncrc. One

half cash, some trade terms on

balance. J. H. Lucas, I. C. En-

ochs office, Littlefield, Texas.
2G-lt- c

. !

FOR SALE LOOK! Must give
up new Chevrolet Coach, trunk,
2300 miles, never speeded. Take
your car, or cash for my equity.
Box 131, Littlefield.

REWARD For return of rod nnd
white yearling heifer strnyed from
Henry Clark farm. Notify Henry
Clark, Rt. 2. 2C-- 1 tp

FOR SALE or trade for cheaper
car my equity in 1933 Chevrolet a
door. H. H. HOWTON 2G-lt- c

WANTED TO IJU.Y Coal sacks.
PORCI'.ER COAL & PRODUCE CO.

-- t lie
ROOM TO RENT Mrs. Ilcamnn

Phillips, 410 West 3rd Street.
2G-lt- p

EjHlaarll

Paf

Mi's. Herbert Martin
Hostess to Ace Hi
Members Tuesday

Mrs. Herbert Martin was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to members of
the Ace High Bridge Club at her
home on East Seventh Street,
cd throughout the party.

The Hallowe'en motlfT was fentur-Fa-ll

flowers in vaseswere nrrang--
cd about the entertaining rooms.

Two tables of bridge were en
joyed. High score iir:zc went to
Mrs. W. W. Rogers, while Mrs. Ar- -
bic Joplln was awarded the conso-
lation prize, and the travelling prizo

&

A OF

your

you can get the same
at for less

Of jr

was carried
Smith by

The guest list includedJack Jnin,n ii.
Conn pn ,'.." &i

' mnn.l I1I1I o .i .1 r" " "ucrs and i.
...... ...m. oiuim

cot

Leon C. ltnnsnm i....
ton Adiustmrnl lv.J

thm t, ...u
tatc Pool Ix nmi. i
naving surplus
mum in me pool at the
ems oince.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV aaa

CURB SERVICE mhM
DAY NIGHT If It's in

We Have It

Bun

Cafe
"We May Dose But We Close"

C. A. Baird, Prop. Open All Nil

JUST ARRIVED, MIXED CAR NEW

S3alcaaVaffsssH BedRoom Suites

$29.50 to $57.50

Why spend money elsewhere,
when merchan-

dise home money?

HnikmgrfHHKv. All Kinds

,v Priced Right!

away

ACCEPTING

announced

certificate

'BIBHk

certificate!

Littleft

galo

Never

FURNITURE

RUGS

Baird's

You will find in this

one of the finest and i

complete selections

furniture ever found

Littlefield, and at pri

that are low!

n

Large Assortmentof--

BreakfastSets

Finished$13.50

$22.50

Unfinished $9.95

"A Pricefor Every Pursi

Burleson'
LITTLEFIELD
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NAIIINO OUR fLAO TO THE MASTHEADDivorcg ON DISPLAYtn ikt hrtnt limit ntltr tarfttltry In ikt tnrU, tkffit litiran lltlck wtrkmtn kan fttuud iron an ftrfntlntpife fnr ntto tirln tf thiitmifial tnltmtHUi, and new ikij efftr ihiit it AT ALL BUICK SHOWROOMS
Ikt (while In full cenfijtnct ikal Iktt Jrtmalltally ttrlfj ikt ImJitttmol
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MjJ
INSTALLMENT

Incts Six personsarc In an
w firm of DnW--

KtcWine- -' " . --....
m ?:.:? ",:"i

master b --

-Ii of Rowland vs. Row- -

I. f, ItOWIilMl' HIU UU- -
!n. Mr. Tmm.

Njit clerk and Mr. Daw- -

Aster, arc uw i- -
. .Mif ftnvninnmnnf

.After falling to defend
.i iUa Tinrfrn of ndul- -

I'Sriitt hearings, Mr. Row- -
I .. .1 nnlm ilin

n evidence unu 3iva um
--nijsion io primus yw-rts-

ist

the suit. Judge

MB COUNTY
LEADER

ular Price $1.50
and

WEEKLY FARM
NEWS

egular Price $1.00
for a short time only
Bor for 1 Year

bj aoout our special
offers on magazines.

lb

Ct

"X j'BJ!WJP.h-

Lamh

ftr

RDE
PROPPED'

ecial
ffer

$1.25

County

Leader

Dnwson overrules the heated objec-
tions of Mr. Wlllnrd, and the
witness broutrht in. Itnwlnml'. in,...
yer goes to get the witness but
finds her dead chlorofo'i i d She
Is Mrs. Barbara Keith, ifr Df n
prominent businessman.
Judge Dawson phonedfor the police.
Detective Tommy Hankin is assig-
ned to the case. He is now ques-
tioning nil of the parties involved
in the case. NOW GO OK
THK STORY.

"If Hugh Campbell Is involved in
this nt nil, he'll be too clever to do

The

HH WIMP WMIllP""i'lllll

111mHI tv I

The guilty the chagrined andastonished.

I anything so conspicuous or suspi-

cious. In fact, he'll probably come
forwnrd ns soon as he learn Head-

quarters wants him." He paused.
"Phone the Bureau, Jenks, and tell

j Gordon to inquire for him at nil
the best hotels in town. If lie's stay-ln-g

In Thilly and isn't with friends,
he'll check only at the finest."

He deliberated n moment and
then finished his instructions.

throuKh which he might be traced.

A Special Message

o Rural BusinessMen

Thh bank will appreciate your business,and
ul strive in every way to you n service which Is

rated ts your particular needs.

We invite you to come In and talk this matter
Wr with us.

YOU WILL FIND THAT DOING YOUR BANK-K- G

IX LITTLEFIELD WILL WOItK OUT TO YOUR
ADVANTAGE.

first National Bank

fothing Down
36 MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY

'NTHE PURCHASE OF

ordcM

Philadelphia

WITH

LITTLEFIELD

Crosley Shelvador Electric
m

Refrigerators.
Kerosene Electrolux
Refrigerators.
Kerosene Automatic Hotwater
Heaters.
Kerosene Circulating Heaters.

Take nrlirn.,1 -- i ui 1 nnnf nlnn finfl
"joy new comforts and conveniences in your

Carl Smith
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

UTnEFlELD PHONE 71

' OHARPtRBWOTHLRS..lW4.

sec there's Gussic Morton nt
.... .nutiun v.iuo anu inick Albertl,
manager of the Organdy Club on
South Broad Street. Tell Gordon to
visit them for a chat."

Jenks made a note of the address
mentioned, and his superior contin-
ued:

"Now, what else havo you learned
from the office force7 Who visited
the firm during the afternoon7"

He nodded toward the chairs lln- -
d against the wall beyond the rail,

vh-r- c a man and woman waited
whom Rankin hnd barely noticed on
liis arrival. They sat apart, the wo- -

-- nusMEs
i

man stood In doorway,

in

glvo

Let's

n.i deniuie and chic in n gray
ili'cis that revealed an attractive
ngur.. ;about twenty-thre-e years old,

'she was physically small, with pet
ite featuies, pretty in nn unob-
trusive manner.

The man was as large as she was
small. Close upon fifty years, he
was tall and broad-shouldere- His
eyes were dull and unimaginative
and nltogcthct he radiated ponder-
ous energy, without alertnessor sag-
acity.

Studying them each in turn, Ran-
kin asked his colleague: "For whom
were they witnesses, Jenks? Who
are they and what do they know
nbout the case "

"The girl's name is Jill Edmond
Miss Jill Edmond," Jenks replied.

"Earlier, I understand, she work-
ed as Mrs. Rowland's secretary last
Decemberand January."

"Worked is right, but not any lon-

ger," Rankin commented with a
smile. "Hecause she happens to be
his correspondent the woman with
whom he had the affair that caused
his wife to use for a divorce."

It was the other's turn to smile
knowingly, with a slightly lascivious
smirk.

With regard to the order of en-

trances and exita that afternoon,
Jenks fully corroborated Rankin's
own inquiries. His time-tabl-e, to-

gether with some notes and obser-
vations, rend as follows:

2:20 Mrs. Rowland and Mr.
Willard arrive and enter library.

2:25 Mr. Trumbull arrives, waits
in outer office.

2:30 Allen Rowland and Mrs.
Keith arrive, and with Mr. Trum
bull, pubs into library.

2:35 Jill Edmond arrives and
waits in outer office.

2:38 Hugh. Campbell arrives and
waits in outer office.

2:38 (about) Allen Rowland
leaves Mrs. Keith in 1505, and re-

joins Mr. Trumbull.
2:3'.! Mrs. Rowland joins Camp-

bell, has brief conversation. (Find
out what about).

o:40 Allen Rowland and Mr.
Trumbull leave suite through main
office, Rowland to dismiss chauf-

feur. Mrs. Rowland returns to libra--

2 .4 1 (about) Mrs. Rowland
leaves suite through main office, and
Mr. Trumbull returns to phone his
office.

2:45 (about) Allen Rowland
returns to 1507, and retires with
Mr. Trumbull to Mr. Dawson'soffice.
(Check the time with Mrs. Keith's
chauffeur, Alvin.)

2:10 (about) Mrs. Rowland re-

turns, speaks to Campbell and re-

joins brother in library.
(about) Hugh Campbell

leaves suite by central door for n

I DAVE HICKS
I In Vlnther Motor Co.
I Building Littlefield

Standard
and special
accessory
groups on
all models
nt extra

cost.

y
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BUICKB THE BUT!
years ago Buick deliberately

TWO its sights on 1936.

It coolly set its aim on bringing to
market for that year a line of motor
cars that would startle theworld.
It purposedto do that, not by freak or
superficial design, not by skimping
quality to make a price, but by sheer
mrit as expressedin automobile
beauty,value, ability.

It submits to you now the eminently
satisfying results of that fruitful two
yearsof concentratedendeavor.

He are four separatescriesof sen
sational new Buick cars cars called
phenomenal byexperts in the trade
who previewed them.
Each is a feast to the eye schooled in
maturemodernstyling, asyou can see.
Each has under the smooth flowing
planes and surfacesof its smart exte-
rior, the solid, tough, durable,beautifully
engineered chassisthat underwrites
Buick dependability.
And each offers you from the stepped-u-p

power of its big thrifty valve-in-hca- d

eight-cylind- er engine such safe.

minute and returns.
2:56 Hugh Campbell receives

phone call and hurries off without
explanation. .

2:57 Mr. Henry Dawson arrives,
and enters his office.

3:00 Mr. Simpkins, court clerk,
arrives, also enters Mr. Dawson's
office. The hearing begins.

"And that about coversthe ground, I

Tommy," Jenks concluded his sum
mary of this data.

He turned away from Jenks nnJ
rejoined the group waiting in the
library.

"Mr. Simpkins, he addressed the
clerk, "I'd like to see your notes
of the evidence presented nt the
hearings. Your typed record. Have
you got It with you7"

The clerk produced a large looso-lca- f
notebook from n voluminous

pocket.
"With pleasure, Mr. Rankin," no

responded. "Here you have It com-
plete."

Rankin took the book from him,
and excusing himself, retired into
Mr. Dnwson's office. There he
closed the door and spread tho notes
on tho lawyer's table for study.
Although on the surface the details
of Allen Rowland's dalliance with
Jill Edmond appeared to have no
direct bearing on the tragedy, he
would not neglect tho circumstances
which it helped to bring about.

The preliminary testimony estao-llshc-d

Mrs. Rowland's right to sue
for separation In Pennsylvania. She
had resided at her estate in Park-
way Road, Germantown,continuously
except for her vacations. Allen Row-

land had also lived there until sho
discovered his infidelity. Then ho
went Into bachelor apartments ho
had already evidently beenoccupying
in West Philadelphia.

The marriage certificate was of-

fered In evidence. Sho had met him
four and a half years before, whllo
wintering in Miami. As a life-guar- d

at the beach, ho had performed for

-- BY

m IT

.SOLD IN LITTLEFIELD

COAL & FEED CO.
orm.rly H.lnn Coal Jfe Grain)

pm

thrilling performanceas you hare
never known.
These cars arcbig cars every one
built to almost lavish dimensionsof
body room and bead clearance yet
theyhandlewith the fingertip lightness
of small cars.
They are literally breath taking in
power and speed and take-of- f, yet
under their new tiptoe hydraulicsand
easy-steerin-g knee-actio-n they arc
almost as manageableas a telephone.
They are thewedand sinewedby that
quality which springs from Buick's
third of a century of manufacturing
experience,advantagedby $14,500,000
worth of new tools, dies andfactory

devised for these cars
alone.
These things arc so true andsoobvkfus
thateverywhereyou will soonhear the
motor-wis- e saying,' 'BUICK'STUB BUY1M

SMr
FtSST OF Till

OCNCtAL MOTORS CAtl

Prices aub'-je- ct

to
chango

without no-

tice. Con-
venient

3MAC time
payment

plan.

99

LITTLEFIELD MOTOR COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas

P0RCHER

her some service, not clearly de-- in Hollywood, a riding master in
tailed, which first brought them to- - Chicago. They were married by an
gether. Before that he had led a Episcopal clergyman at Fort Lau- -

wnndering, adventurous life a
cowhand In Texas, a movie extra (Continued on Classified Page)

BURLESON
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE

A Funeral Service by BURLESON U dignified and
diftinctive, yet need not be expentive.

Day Phone 77 : t LITTLEFIELD : i NiBht Phone 6!

We're Ready!
We have just completed a general overhaul and
repair job and are ready to do a first-clas- s job
of ginning. Your business appreciated.

Plentyof Internal Revenue

Bale Tagson Hand

ROUND AND SQUAREBALES

FARMERS GIN
Company

North End Pavementen Highway 7

ROBT. BIGHAM GEO. ROSS

t
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Starting FRIDAY,Oneof Our Greatest---

Curtain
tf Sales!

s

W curtain
if your
now and
as soon ns

1

Priscilln style drapes, tic bnck, in the

newest materials and colors. In four
price groups, the pair

79C $1.00 $125 $150

Grendine Marquisette!

Curtain
Materials

marquisettes

Anniversary Price

10cYd.

Best Grade! Priced Low!

Turkish
Towels

1 11

Without n doubt this is one of the greatest
sales one you should not miss oven
curtain needs nro months nwny. Bu
have them when you need thorn. Come

you can!

Extra fine in cream, ecru and beige.
A nice material at this low cost.

A new cannon towel in pastel shades. Size 19x38
inches, multicolored Roman stripe borders.

Anniversary Price--

23cEach

Servicable!

Ladies' Rayon
Gowns

A very inexpensive novelty rayon gown that will
give ou a lot of service. Sizes 1C and 17.

Anniversary Price

1

59c
Willie's Silk Chiffon

HOSE
A brand new silk chiffon

ringless hose. Full fashion-ed-,
and lace top hose that

you'll like for dress. The
famous Rollins Run Stop
brand.

Annivertary Special

89c
Call for S15S

One ipeclal new number that we are offering for, the
pair . AliJL

S9c

Lace and net panels. Some art
fringed, some plain hems, figured and
plain material, cream, ecruand colors.
All are ZM yards long. Price

49c - 65c and $1.00Each

Pillow Cases

3Cx3G inch cam :
white a very pood
this low price, Each

236
SPECIAL!

81x90 Sheets

A popular size h: it a
very reduced prie fall i z
ched. Each

79
SPECIAL!

Children's
Rollins Anklets

Nice dark shades best
quality lisle made to match
the new dark fall colors. Pair

25c
SPECIAL!

Children's
Vest andPanties

Tuck stitch mercerized fin-

ishelastic top pants vest
with built up straps. Small
and medium sizes.

25c
SPECIAL!

Ladies' Vest
andPants

Tuck stitch snug fitting
and warm small, medium and
large. The garment

25C
SPECIAL!

Samson Luggage
Wardrobe cases, airplane

cases, fitted over-nig- ht cases.
Made of leather and steel. All
guaranteed.

98c to $10.00

SPEC1AL

Little Boys Cordu-

roy Overalls
New stylo front Heavy

weight. Sizes 3 to 8.

$1.9
Zipper Jacket to match,

$2.49

ranks first in
beetroot and green

and egg
in favor. You will find
in these colors

iu

Black
color.
a close
plant continues
the silk

VeftaVeVeVeftW our fall and
1

New Ladies'

HATS

VSUHr
mWw

Hats should match or at least harmon-
ize with your winter wardrobe. You
will perhaps want several of them
when you find that the prices found
here are considerably less than you usu.
ally pay for hats in these qualities.

For The Little Misses
Wc fit children from 2 to 14 years in

the new little turned-u- p numbers. White,
red, black, brown and navy.

For The Infant
The pretty little wooly tarns and caps,

down trimmed and tassel trimmed. Crochet-
ed helmets for the baby boys.

CUENODS
ITifllMTl Hi

fMaaaMBi'

Friday, October4th, marksour 10th yJ

tieneia section unsurpassedvalues in clot)

ning of a greatTrade Expansion program
mark with a world ot astoundingvalues
l I A1' ! AAA A fMIIMMAl 1uucuuusami ace iui yuuiacii ana you 1

importance of
Brown, run
second. Navy good

dresses among
winter stocks.

PRICES ARE QUITE

REASONABLE

THE

The

UTTIilFIELD

DOLLAR DA

Men's horse hide gloves wrist I
gauntletstyles. PAIR JL

Overalls
Good grade blue duck Overalls.

Kegular 8 weight. Special
. PAIR

Unionalls
Boys' hickory stripe unionalls. Size

1 o PAir

Sweaters
Boys' pull-ove-r sweaters. Newest

styles and colors. EACH

Heavy Outing
h heavy outing. All colors.

Special for Dollar Day 8 YARDS

Turkish Towels-La-rge

size turkish towels. Colored
borders. Very special. FOR

Suitings--

In the new fall patterns dark
shades. Very special. 3 YARDS

rtrrf

mm
and

Golde

foil

New
erf

sieci

Printe

rani

1
G4

1
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! tpecii

1

1
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Men'sWork Gloves
with

or
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Boys'

to 8.

Boys'
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BER 4th, Our 10th Blanket Lined
v

DENIM

MPJW&
3S

6s?.rassafia

of striving to give the people of the Lit- -

Frday, October 4ta, ir.?rks the begin--

to tradition, rnuay uuus ,ucuuua uic
passed. Come to uttleneld rriclay tome

Iddrc
( jird

: Bant.

taal etver

Se the

iVil.

!f.

Very

'dark

Ifcti 2

Silk-s-

I

'--
iWIv F.

.

--i!

i

uu

&"

Furs are the vogue! And you'll

want one from Cuenod'sonce you see

the many different smart numbers we

are showing this season. Sizes range

from 14 to 44.

PRICEDWITHIN THE REACH

OF ALL

J Q One Day Only
ILo Monday,Oct.7

One lot of silks specially grouped
for Dollar Day. 2 YARDS

Ladies'Hats
One group of Indies' winter hat

in the new felts. Special EACH

Ladies' Hose
Ladies full fashioned silk hose in

the fall colors. Special. 2 PAIR

Ladies'Purses-La-dies'

purses in black, brown nnd
"avy. Dollar Day special. EACH

Brown Muslin
h brown muslin. Buy now

tor your quilt lining. 12 YARDS

Cretons

New fall cretons priced low for
Uollar Day selling. 7 YARDS

Toweling

Half linen toweling crash. Good

quality priced low. 8 YARDS
ll

JU lV! .TTlk 2 isfef
wihjt .mr m bsw i&i W '17 WVf C" J fi3TvA&t. V'".JjJ

?ZP hrtZJ& '?

fan ' JurkWftA Wj kJvV

IHIH 1

HRm3b aft

BLANKETS
2ite

Heavy cotton double blanket. One of our
vrry best values. Specinl

$1,69
One group of beautiful robe blankets in the

very latest patterns. Priced low

$1.95
Part wool blankets in plaid designs. Size

70x80 inches. Specinl

$2.95
Extra heavy wool blankets. Size 72x84. Sat-

in bound and rcversnble combination colors.
Special

$3.95

GOODS GO.

Jackets
$1.69

A jacket that will keep you good and warm
during the cold weatftcr. Made of 2-- white-blac- k

denim, lined with a lCouncc blanket
lining. Triple stitched and bar-tack- at all
points of strain. The lining is sewed to the
top to prevent sagging. Sizes 30 to 40.

Boys' Overalls

Best grade "Wichita" in
blue or striped. Sanforized.

Size 1 to 11 Qgg

Size 12 to 17 $1,10

specialT"

Boys' Dress Shirts

Good quality fast colors.
Sizes 8 to 14. Special

59C
SPECIAL!

Boys' School
Sweaters

Heavy grade mixed wool and
fleeced lined. Sizes to 1C.

89C
SPECIAL!

Boys' Sweat Shirts

Tarzan sweaters, assorted
sizes andcolors. Special

79
SPECIAL!

Men's Oxfords

Men's Ace Hight Oxfords.
Good quality and wanted styles
Very special

$1.98 and $2.50

SPECIAL-!-
Men's Jackets

Mado from both calf and
pig skin. Extra serviceable.

$7.95
specialT"

Men's Work Shoes

Men's Outing Bal Work Shoes.

$139 $19
and$1.95

Ladies' Shoes--
one group of ladies' shoes. Browns nnd blacks
in high and low cuban heels. $3.95 value. Pair

Men's Booties--
Men's good quality, all leather booties. Just
about the style you want.

I Men's Riding Boot-s-

to

Fine calf skin Held or ruling boots, a regular
?10.00 value for

Corduroy Suits
Men's finest corduroy jackets and pants to match.
The suit

quality broadcloth shorts. Here you find
just the quality you want.

Mien's Suits--

to

Extra heavy, 16 pound, wide ribbed union suits.
Warm and comfortable.

Wen'sSox'
Men's extra fine hose. Regular 25c value. An-

niversary price, pair

Men's Sweaters
Men's slto'-ovo- r sweaters. Several price groups
to chooseirom. rrom--

Boys' Dress Shirts

to

Captain Kldd, Jr., dress shirts. The newest fall
patterns. Tho new type collars that need no
". .1. 11.Ta AM 1mstarcn no wniiwc u .

Little Boys' Hats
New fall felts just like dad's. Snap brims and
11. . UAno etiilna All rIzPS.
ine vury imwwok qj.

Boys' Dress So-x-
Boys fancy dress sox. heel,nnd toe.

Sizes e xo i,

BOYS'

SUITS

The very latest
styles in boys'
jults tho new-j-st

materials bi.
swing and pleat-
ed backs all
tho new colors
sizes 8 to 18.

$7-9- 5

id up- LITTLEFIELD

y3T

-$-2.95

-$-395 $6.50

--$8.50

$6.50

Men's Shorts-M-en's

Union

--19c 39c

98c

19c

98c $2-9-5

89c

--$U5

Reinforced

-1-5C

MfcWBML

.
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DR. M. G WOOD
DENTIST

Office in First Ni.fl Bank Bldg.

Y AND DIAGNOSIS

Off. Phone 124 Res. Phone 168

Permanently Located n
UTTLEFIELD i TEXAS

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Northeast Corner Square
Hour. 2 2-- 5

Ret. Phone 13 Office Phone GO

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

PhoneOffice 229 Residence 198

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Texas

V

Littlefield Floral
Cat Flowers Pot Plants

Floral Designs

Wire Flowers Anywhere
Third & Morse St. Phone3G

Littlefield

m Your Car

I Vacuum
I Cleaned
iJ Coupe 35c

I Sedan 50c

I City Hall Texas "j

I Station
H Dennis Jones, Prop.

Perfect

Foodand Beer
Perfectly Served

That'swhy most people
eat at

Moody's
CAFE

LITTLEFIELD

You Have Wanted A

ROYAL
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
ROYAL PORTABLE

At The Low Price Of

$49.50
For SaU At

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Uttlefield PkeM 27

RATES
Want ads, Ucntnls, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES. Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 2Gc;
enKsnntiant (noArflnTm. 7 12e no
line; obitunrics, 5c per line; poetry
10c per line, unless aavcniscrnas
open account, Cash mut accom-

pany offer.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY bundles, heads
or threshedgrain. Llttlcficld Farms,
Inc 29-tf-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet

Also practically new McCormick-Decrin- g

Rowbinder. J. W. Miller,
12 miles west of Dimmitt, Box Si.

26-2t-

FORSALE OR TRADE Wagon
box header, almostnow. See Nick
Toews, 2 miles west and 1- mile
north of cemetery. 25-2t- p

VALLEY VIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Chamblcss of
McCloud, Oklahoma have moved to
our community Mrs. Chamblcsswill
be remembered as Miss Margurctt
Provence.

Mrs. J. R. Wales and daughter,
Blanch has moved back to Little-
field for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miller
last week from the bed-id- e

of Mr. Miller's mother in Ok-

lahoma.
The Valley View Club won first

place in canned okra, the prize was
given to Mrs. G. R. Hill.

Mrs. Cordia Tipton returned last
week from a visit to her mother,
near Lubbock last week.

Mrs. Bill Mills and sister, Mrs.
Chamblcss visited Mrs. R. R. Dyer
recently

Mrs. Verna Tipton has gone to
Oklahoma City to undergo a major
operation in a sanitarium there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wiggington of
Hominy, Oklahoma have moved back
recently. Mrs. Wiggington is the for-
mer, Miss Cahlodclla Tipton.

Mr. and Mrs. Birck Anderson arc
back again from New Mexico.

DE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

Haircuts2$C
GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOUGH

INSURANCE
IS MY BUSINESS

Bill Clark
LITTLEFIELD

Anything Wrong
With Your Watch?

We guarantee our repair work,
and appreciate your business.

L. R. HARRISON
JEWELER

In Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co.
LITTLEFIELD

BEAN & BEAN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Civil Practice

207 Citizens Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Geo. R. Bean Robt. H- - Bean

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dr F. W, Zachary

VENEREAL CLINIC

503--4 Myrick Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

RoweAbstract Co.
Littlefield, Texa

Office U City Hall

Pkone 148
Oar charge are the stuneu ether

abstract firms in the eouaty.

&NB SILIL IIJERHr
Divorce Court Murder

(Continued from Story Page)

derdale, on December 28, 1923.
Jill Edmond, of course, wns the

bone of the fatal contention be-

tween Adele and Allen Rowland. A
month before the past New Year,
Mrs. Rowland had advertised for a
secretary in the columns of several
newspapers. The "ad" required n
young nnd personable girl of more
than average intelligence and ability.
It would be her duty to attend to
her employer's correspondence,ma-

nage her social engagements nnd
in general serve ns a companion. Of
all the applicants, Miss Edmond, pe-

tite nnd neatly dressed,alert, clever
and willing, hnd appearedmost sui-

table for the post.
Mrs. Rowlnnd first had reason to

suspect the girl's relations with her
husband less thnn three weeks later.
She had remained at home from a
bridge party on the 23rd of the
same month, because ofa headache;
but she retired without informing
Miss Edmond of her indisposition.
Descending unexpectedly from her
room at four o'clock, she found
her in the library, ostensibly writ
ing letters at her desk, while Allen
Rowland bent over her, his arm
around her shoulder. Their noncha-
lant air in attempting to carry off
the embarrassing situation did not
deceive her.

Confronted by this discover',Adc-l- o

Rowland consulted her brother,
who arranged to hire detectives to
watch tho couple. Both parties were
to be trailed every moment wherev-
er they went, whether separately or
not.

There followed in the notes, a
resume by the detectives of thdr
movements In watching the subjects
of their vigilance. On the Thursday
afternoon after they began work,
young Rowland kept a ren leivous
with the secretary at a park in Ger-manto-

nnd took her to supper in
town. Two days later they trailed
Rowland alone to the Westvicw Ap
artments in West Philadelphia. In-

vestigation revealed that for eight
months he had had an establishment
there under thename of Seymour
King.

The crisis occurred on a Wednes-
day, Fcbrunry 1st, the girl's next
holiday. At four o'clock that after-
noon, so Mrs. Rowland related in her
testimony, she accidentally noticed a
scrap of paperin her husband's writ-
ing in the secretary's library waste-baske-t.

Evidently he realized at last
that they were suspected and

this indirect method of com-
municating with her. In the note,
he made an appointment to meet her
that very evening at nine o clock. .

Therefore, when the girl, during I

supper, specially requested to be
excused from duty that night, her
employer granted the favor. Rowland
was not at the table nor had ho
been at home that afternoon.

In the meantime, Mrs. Rowland
telephoned the detective and appris-
ed him of her knowledge. Then they
called Mr. Willard and prepared
plans for trapping the faithless cou-

ple.
So it was that when Allen Row-

land reached therendezvous that
Wednesday night,his wife, Mr. Wil-lar- d

and the detective were nlrcady
hidden there ;they watched unseen
from the lnwyer's car. Rowland
drove up alone in a coupe on the
hour, and his paramour joined him.
They followed him beyond the city
limits nlonR the Bethlehem Pike as
far as Quakcrtown. Forty-fiv- e miles
from Philadelphia, Rowland turned
off the main highway to reach the
fashionable and expensive Sunset
Inn, which, however, like many such,
madhouses, possesseda questionable
reputation. It was 10:30 when ho
arrived with his companion. As they
vent inside, the pursurcrs, careful
lest their quarry observe them, hailed
r. hundred yards from the building.

For some timo they waited pa-

tiently. In ten minutes, a new light
illumined one of the second floor
rooms and Allen Rowlnnd appeared
at the window nnd lowered tho shade.
At 11:15 the three trailers enteicl.

The chamber the husband and
his companion occupied was num-

ber 212 on tho second floor. (Hero

sHwPVItk

ij:h:h 91
For accurate dependable prescrip-
tions filled from pure, fresh
drugs. Your dootor will bo pleased
to recommend our service.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

At MatUaa't Drug Star

tftHMmt.iiummmmw "" ? Wi

Littlefield.

IT
the hotel book wns placed on the
record to prove Allen Rowland's re-

gistration for both of them as hus-

band nnd wife. In his handwriting
wns the entry for Mr. nnd Mrs.
King of Allentown, Pennsylvania.)
Without warning, Mr. Wlllard knock-
ed on the door; and when it opened,
it revealeda scenethnt could Inrdly
be more compromising. The g'Ji'.ty
man stood in the doorway, chagrined
nnd astonished, in colored pajamas,
n robe nnd slippers, while Jill Ed-

mond pale and breathless,sat on the
bed in negligee.

It was at this precise juncture
that Mr. Mortimer Keith stalked an
grily into the Inn bedroom, look in
the situation with a hurried glance
and. offering no explanation, de-

parted as abruptly as he had ar-

rived.
When Rankin reached this amaz-

ing statementin the record, he sat
back with n jerk, audibly express-
ing his bewilderment. It came from
the private detective, volunteorcd
casually in his complete description
of whnt occurred in Room 212, after
the invasion.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Minimum Age CCC
Enrollees Lowered

Austin, Oct. 2. Minimum age
limit for CCC enrolleeshns been low-

ered from 18 to 17, State Enroll-
ment Supervisor Neal E. Guy anno-
unced Saturday.

The ruling will apply for the Oct-

ober enrollment, when every eligi-

ble person in the state is expected
to be given a chance to enlist in
the CCC.

Enrollment will be open for all
unmarried men between 17 and 28
whose fnmilies are on relief rolls.
The dates are inclusive, and a person
who has passed his seventeenthbir-

thday is eligible, as is one who hns
not reached his twenty-nint- h.

Mandatory discharges have been
discontinued, and enrollees may stay
in camps indefinitely. Also, persons
honorably discharged may
provided their previous scrvco was
not less than four months. Eligible
enrollees, however, honornbly dis-

charged prior to October 21, 1933,
may be without regard

GASOLINE STORAGE

TANKS
FOR FARMS

IRRIGATION WELL CASING

Gasoline storage tanks under-
ground or overhead, any size, for
filling stations or bulk plants.
Popular sizes In stock.

LUBBOCK MACHINE

Company
Phone 581 Box 1101

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CD
j

to length of previous service.
Guy advised persons in the lower--

age brackets, particularly the
who nro in school, to con-

tinue their schooling ns long as pos-
sible, with the hope of enlisting
later. For those who cannotcontinue
in school, the CCC conducts an cdu--

Icntionnl program in each camp, he
j pointed out,

I Chevrolet Motor
i Company Enlarge
; Advertising Plan

Chevrolet Motor Company, which
recently enlarged its nntional ndver--
Using program to include newspaper
and magazine advertising of guar-
anteed used-car- is receiving reports
from its dealers throughout the co-

untry to the effect that used car
sales have been greatly stimulated,
nnd that an unusually large number
of buyers nro seeking reconditioned
cars for winter driving.

At the factory, W. E. Holler, vice
president nnd general sales mnnagcr,
who watches the progress of used-ca-r

salesclosely becauseof its value
as an index of business, interpret
the increased sales of guaranteed
reconditioned cars as a sign of im-

proved purchasing power resulting
from Increased business activity.

SNORE CONTEST

Amarillo, Tex. UP) A new type
of contest, to determine the "most
beautiful" snorer, is planned here.

According to Gene Howe, who is
conducting the contest, it will be
held during the second week in
September. Prizes have been arran-
ged for the most tuneful snorers,
the loudest, nnd those hnving the
widest "range."

'Jh
Soft Water

--Is Better!
Shirts 10c
Trousers 15c
Helpy-Sel-f 30c per hr.

SIX MAYTAGS
PHONE 29

Littlefield
Laundry

MIRROR MANUFACTURERS
NEW MIRRORS RR.S1I VFRTNP.

Picture Framing Artist's Supplies

Welmaker Glass'& Mirror Works
1000 Avenue Q LUBBOCK, TEXAS Phone IG15

BsHHsssV UJ HHI sssBbslif J .1? j i LmI k

Plain-vie-w Sanitarium and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED FOR EXAMINATION AND TREAT-MEN-T

OF MEDICAL AND SURGICAL PATIENTS '

DepartmentsInclude:
X-R- Obstetrics tUisa
Pediatric Dental Fitted

Ami Eye, Ear, Nose MJ Tkroat

Try a Leader Want.BH fou2rtscribe now and Save" the!

Watsi
Prodm

We m .t p.j,.. ,

field and AppretUt, J
Mwnnei

MOST PARTICUI

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S 0
FOR BETTER F(

LON CAMPBELL, P

ARTHUR MUEL

Littlefield, T.s . PkJ

Representins
Southwestern Life lniunoJ

Dallas, Texn

30c
PER HOUR

We have plenty of miciiJ
nnd plenty of gocil hot wat

uive us a try

Help Ur Sel

LAUNDRY
Opp. City Hall on .XIT

Mrs. John Carj'i Jlgr,
Mrs. E. S. Rowe

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOM!

EAST 5TIL nd LFD DR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 04 Day 01 Niflll

MONEY TO LOAN

FARMS AT
4 & 5

Why Pay Mors?

J. S. HILLIARD

I Ittloflnlil Kntlonal FansII
Association for Lamb, Hock!j

Cochran Counties
First Nat'l Bank, I i'tlefitM,!

Look At Your Hat,
--tiEveryonetise

LYNCH HAT WOF

1'IOC Ave. "J" Between
iffiv find Main

i unnnrir TEXAS

Men. Hat Cleaned, BloeW
trimmed Ladies' lists u"

and

LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM & CUI

- L'...(r
Surgery and' Consultation

Dr. J. T. "uh'n,X,
Eve. Ear. Nose nnd

Dr. M. C. Overton

Diseases of Children

Dr. J. P. Lttlor
General jneuici

Dr. F. B. M,0"i.
Eyo, Ear, Nose ana i

Dr. J. It Sill"
Surgery

Dr. H. C Muf"
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Kr
nuttttries

TT 1 - ..! flflnarfll H6
urwoF """.'."Ji.,.ur. J. i . ""

and Labors-tof-

r v it...
Superintendent

j. a fj
Buslne

A chartered training ti. j ...i in urnorses is conaucieu
tin-- U1. ih aanlUrioW.
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FASHIONS
--To PleaseYou!

Ii.4r....ll A.l at the smartcoats
riov. r ' Newest materials

Iftire dc igns that you will
r njte you see theml

$JJ.95up

New Hat- i- -- - $1,25
Jolt Arrived -

Special Sport Hat

IHE- -

Fashion

to have will that finds a way with
thnt hope that springs eternal. I
studied suggestions, read bulletins
made my foundation pattern, kept
careful records, followed shopping
helps and the cheapestpossible cloth-
ing budget prepared the cosmetic
receipt, tried out the suggested
cleaning methodsremodeledmy iron-
ing equipment and dreamed of a
closet I knew I could not have.

Then nlong came a lively littleagentnnd Home Demonstrationwork
entered tho privacy of my closet
surveyed, unwaiied, photographsand
extracted the skeletons therein. (I
think we found a few ghosts too.)

Now I have a sanctuary of tidi-
ness instead of n shame faced dust
trap all for the price of a little
hard work, n mashed thumb and
eighty cents.

Difficulties are the things that
prove our strength or weaknessnnd
OKI it is so easy to say "can't."
Hard work Is still as of old, the road
to prosperity, for nothing makes one
feel nearer prosperity than a task
well done. That happy medium be-
tween discontent from a desire for
oettcr tnings, and contentment, from
work well done nnswers for us that
iwrtlon of the cadets prayer which
says "encourage us in our endea-
vor to live above tho common level
and mnke U3 choose the harder right
instead of the easier wrong."

My story is simple and usual a
I ncw house left unfinished with n

--SHOPPE ,

Check

Wtrk Willi
f 7

WF $& i
i Hi lr '

on the 1936

PLYMOUTHS andCHRYSLERS

BEFORE YOU BUY

They'll Be On Display In A Few Days At Our
Sales Rooms

. The 1933 models of Chryslers nnd Pl mouths are being
town for the first time In this territory at the State I air

wounds, Dallas, today. Wo expect to have the new models on
fcpy in our sales rooms in a few days. We invite you to
aped these new cars.

BATSON MOTOR CO.
Uttkfield Amhent

Chrysler and Plymouth Sale and Service

YellowstoneShows
FreeParking Littlefield

All This Week

8 - RIDES
Featuring LatestRiding Device --The

"Loop-O-Plane- "

10-SHOWS-
-10

n Mouton.ccl.imed by both Pr... .nd Public a. Laving

A.A1 "Atonal act in U-- world. High Fir-- Dire, and
Perch combined. Featuredby WpWy.

I
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barny WxV cloact yawning doorlcss
into two bed rooms. Some one had
attempted to put up some goods
box shelves and I think mashedtheir
thumb nnd quit, leaving bent nails,
broken hooks and plenty of dust In
charge.

Using that feminine diplomacy,
(wanting a dollar and asking for
a dime) I begged a few stray
boards from the empty grain bens,
Just to build a petition. This done
I hnd a closet 8'x3' which I must
complete for my demonstration, but
how?

Summoning courage, I took my
very, very flat purse and purchas-
ed material to make a door for
eighty cents, but I had never made
or hung a door. Bravely I began,
and we shall never know what might
have happenedhnd not a neighbor
carpenter came by just in time to
save the door. He also had nn off-
ering of used hinges and a portion
of old varnish and such a lovely door
"wo" made.

By this time my husband had
caught the enthusiasm and stray
boards and saw dust began to fly.
Out of cracks and crevlscs came
four 2'x3' shclevs, four 2"x8" shel-
ves, a laundry hamper with lid, shoe
r.tck, hat racks, and two clothesrods.
We needed lumber for shelves ab-
ove the rods to which my

lamanted. "There's just one
loose board on the place and It will
turn out the boys, but here goes!"
There we faced each other with tho
question, no paint or paper. I had
an idea, so did he. While I went
to tho cellar for a pan of dirt ho
dug out a box of various scraps of
wall paper. I mixed some water with
my cletches,painted the ceiling and
floor with mud nnd lo, a miracle
came to pass. It dried a beautiful
tinted pink, about tho quality of

. kalsomino and dirt cheap too. The
I walls and shelveswere finished with
scrap wall paper turned wrong side
out giving a light, clean, pretty ap

' pcarance at zero cost.
My storage space is well lighted,

well ventilated, convenient, neat,
practical and well nrranged. Nothing
has to be moved to obtain any desi--

fircd article. I have labeled storage
boxes, and storage space for out of
.season clothes well protected and
curtained apart. Winter coats are
protected with bags made fromworn
out dresses and cedar shavings.
The remaining space forms a closet
opening into the childrcns bedroom.
My boys (7 and 9) have been very
interested in making their own shel-

ves, shoo rack nnd clothes rod and
arranging this closet like mother's.

Before everything had a placo
into which everything was placed, I
might dress in half an hour, often
leaving a disorderly home to which
I dreaded to return. Now I can
both dressand tidy my room in half
that time. A well arranged closet
helps make an orderly home, and m
soothing on frazzelcd nerves!

There is an unexplainable joy in
knowing our clothes are well kept,
that my linens, bedding, laundry,
hats and out of season clothes are
protected from dust. I can go blind-

ly in tho dark and find sheet or
handkerchief, mail fire or tax-recei-pt

where once was choas in day-

light.
Sewing was my weakest point as

a home maker and my closet the most
disorderly spot of my home. As a
demonstrator I have learned for the
first time tho tingling pride of wear-
ing a well stylish creation of my
own handwork. I have those valu-

able lessons of considerate plann-
ing careful selection, proper care
and wise expenditure. By carefully
following tho ?25 budget I have a
neat, practical, scrvlcablo wardrobe.
My total personal expenditures in-

cluding all. from parmancnt waves
to new shoe-hee-ls has been $27. It
includes eight wash dresses, three
slips, threo brassicrs, one pair of
pajamas, four night gowns, five pair
of step-in- all made irom my iounu-nti- c

pattern nt a cost of ?8.C0.

A STORY OF MY WARDROBE
By Mr. H. K. Irvin, Sod Houe Club

Tho first thing I did on my sec-

ond year wardrobe work was to take
inventory and see what clothes thrit
I could make into something that
I could wear as I had gained in

weight and size.
I fixed over what I could and

what was too short I gave to some

one that neededthem. I havo added
a now Ironing bonrd that our coun-

ty H. D. A. gave mo the pattern
and n sleeve board. My iron board
cost mo 27 cents and my husband
mndo it for mo nnd my sleeve board
I made out of my old board. I can
say any ono that doesn't have nn
Ironing board and sleevo board like
it don't know the pleasuro they aro
mis ing when they go to iron lor it
is so nlco and handy.

I have learned how to uso my
pattern with tho help of

tim rnnntv H. D. A. to make sllns
and other garments so you can sec
what we learn by naving a u. 11. u.
A. and going to our club. And how
much wo can save. I feel like now
and I am all ready to go and havo
something to wenr. I havo been to
threo demonstrations on making fo-

undation patterns.
For storage spacoI havo six shel-

ves, ono foot wldo nnd 2 feet long,
ono foot wide and 4 feet long, and
n place below my six shelveswith a
drop door for old shoes.I have add-

ed a laundry bag, and covered n

box with white paper for my winter
hats.

I have help make 17 foundation
patternsand have help 8 others to
cut patternsand to sew nnd I gavo
ono demonstration on making iron-

ing boards, nnd I cut ono ironing
nnd sleeve board patternsfor others.

I have helped four ladies out of
tho county, made ono foundation
pattern for a lady out of tho co-

unty, sot up until midnight to make
it, nnd cut patterns and sent by
mail to another one, and the other
I sewed for them. I havo mode 10
garments for children. I also learned
how to mend my shoes where they
wore holes in tho heel of my hose. I
cut a piece of leather and put in
the heels of my shoes. I bought C

cents worth of cement and fixed
three pnlr and If I had bought them
it would have cost me ?1.00, so you
sec I saved $1.00 there. I have made
a laco dress out of feed sacks and
the coat of It was 25 cents for
thrend and my time. How come me to
make It, wc had made it a rule in
our club to give birthday gifts evcri
month so I was drawing a flour sack
to make a cup towel and I saw how
nice it was, so I thought 1 .would
make a dress, I am glad wo have n
C. H. D. A. for sho has shown me
how to buy and save.Before wo hnd
a C. H. D. A. I only had two pair
of shoes, for there was no money
for nny more, but now I have learn-
ed how to buy nnd save nnd I have
three nice pair of shoes for nice
wear and one pair of shoesfor every

day.
I have also fixed my husband's

closet the same size as the one I

fixed for myself. Only I fixed a box
for his soiled clothes. My husband is
proud of his closet for now he says
he can find his clothes without hunt-
ing all over the house. He says the
more wc put Into club work the
more wc get out of It.

Bock In my childhood some one
gave me a framed motto, which I
have endeavoredto make my philo-

sophy of life, "Never miss on oppor-
tunity of doing a kindness or making
a friend." As n demonstrator, I

havo shared my Joys and accom-
plishments with neighbors who think
club work Is "too much trouble." I

have given 10 full days work out-

side my home to 10 non club memb-
ers. I have helped make six founda-
tion patterns, given bulletins, ideas
and helps for five new closets,given
cleaning, cosmetic making, ironing
board demonstrations, helped six
women convince their husbands they
needed n new ironing and sleeve
board, helped three finish smoked
walls with clatche (for which inven-

tion I have no patent) nnd sprouted
cuttings, gave plants and seed to
25. This record could also contain
a long list of charity duties as cook-
ing meals for sick and washing, iron
ing and mending for over burdened.
I try to in some very small incon- -

splcious way to recognize every
death, birth and marriage of my
community. The club of which I nm

(chairman, boosts 10 new foundation
patterns, seven new clothes closets,

TRADES DAY SPECIAL!

Good for $7.50 Permanent ..$X.75
Saturday
andFirst $3.50 Permanent . . $-- f ,75

Mon. Only

Shampoo& SetCAC Manicure 2SC
Set JJgc Facial .$1,0

Thursday,October 3, 1935

four new ironing equipments. Our
goal is ever member a good founda-

tion pattern, closet and Ironing and
sleevo board.

No college course could be more
beneficial to a home maker than
this wardrobe work offered by ex-

tension service.No matter what our
status educationally or financially,
Homo Demonstration work brings
more efficiency, accuracy, conven-
ient, economy and progress to we
Texas farm home makers. It is the
connecting link between the old and
the new which c may have for the

' ..1.! -- ! it... 4 !.(!luiuiig, uuuruiK me must, otitiitniu
methods for correcting home making
and achieving right living.

Lubbock Man
Praises Preachers

Hair Tonic!
Say Mr. E. C. Neat "Preach-e-r

Hair Tonic cleanted my
icalp of a bad form of dan-

druff and itching. Never have
to oil or wet my hair to comb
it. Hai own natural oil tince
uting Preacher Tonic. Wn
quite grey, but it hat made
my hair back to dark brown,
natural color before turning
gray. Comider it a blening
for any kind of icalp and
hair trouble!. Cray hair will
turely go back to it'
color before turning gray. If
uted according to direction."
Sold by good Drug Store Bar-
ber and Beautician.

Odessa'sBeautyShop

We Invite
You....

Come to Littlefield Saturday and First Monday. You'll
find more than merely the South Plains' greatestbusinessenter-
prises more than just wonderful bargains in merchandise
You'll find a nucleus around which is gatheredthe most fertile
agricultural resourcesof Texas.

Located on whatwas once oneof the most important cattle-grazin-g

acreagesin the state,Littlefield is a powerful diversion
point in livestock transportation. It is situated in the heart of
a county which, agriculturally, leadsits state.

In Littlefield, you'll find an adequateand modemwater
supply system. . You'll find principal streetspaved. You'll find
a beautiful city hall which amply bespeaksprogress And you
'11 find city partewhich, in a shortyear or two, will be beautiful
beyond comparison.

Too, you'll find a school system to which any city of equal
size in West Texas might well point with pride.

Truly, Littlefield is on the verge of a great expansion, a
remarkablegrowth. We, the Mayor, City Commissioners and
City Secretaryare proud to welcomeyou to Littlefield not only
for your material betterment. But also for a vision of a city oh
the thresholdof a wonderful future.

Phone

City of

Littlefield
L. R. Crockett,Mayor

Pat Boone,Com. H. Carl Arnold,' Com.
W. G. Street,City Secretary
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COAL Economy Feeds ) PRODUCE
We Havea Full Supply of the We PayHighestPrices

We fullAre Better. carry a At AllBest Colorado NutandLump Coal 3tock at lowest prices Times

PorcherCoal & ProduceCompany
"NEVER OUT OF COAL"

RCFTBI
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
PremillenUl MUiionaxy Evangelical

Jno. R, Denning, Pnstor

Wo hear this cry on every hand:

Libby't

Food
Cam

Libby'i,

Libby'.,

"We need more plain preaching of
God's Word; how He hates sin, but
loves the sinner."

And th.it just how we endeavor

to do from this pulpit. sinner
expects it; the Child of God feeds
upon it; the Holy Spirit blesses

urge every Christian who loves

the Hiblc lost souls, to

You CanGrow
Almost Any
Crop

In the Littlefield-Levellan-d Section of the

GreatSouth Plains

That one of the reasons for the popularity of this section
of the South Plains one of the reasons for the fact that in

a few short years this section has developed from ranch country
into one of the most prosperous farming of the state.
Record upon record proves the great diversification in crops
which can be grown successfully in the Littlefield-Levellan- d Sec-

tion of the Great South Plains.

Investigate the Littlefield-Levellan- d Section

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

COMPANY
Owneri and Developers of the Famous Yellow House Lands in

the Littlefield-Levellan- d Section

VEAL LOAF

POUND

LIBBY'S

Green Beans
Can .

Baby
Libby'i 3 .. .

Diced Carrots
Libby'i, No. 2 Can .

Mixed Veg.
No. 2 Can -

Pears
No. 2J4 Can

is
The

it."
We

and come and

is

areas

help us win for Jesus
Christ. Join our Sunday School,

which meetsat 9:4C, nnd study with
us direct from the Bible. It's really

and
At eleven o'clock the pastor

on "Christ's Pattern for Ef-

fective
The ovening Song Servicewill be

gin at 7MC after which the sermon
will be the first of a series on "The
.Miracles of the Cross THE

AT

CHURCH
John Witt Pastor

We have been
up speedsince fall came and schools
are in session. We are glad to
welcome our now nnd a
number of them who are of our

have have
"Present1" We deeply

their We have
been to schools of several sorts nnd
have been under the of
different and it is our gen-
uine' that the better the
teacher the better in
structor!

Don't overlook the of
the Church school hour 9:45 a.
m. This sabbath part of our hour
will be taken up with a program,

the kiddles.
They will from different
sizes and the will
present them with such
and as their
warrants. You'll enjoy
this program.

The day will feature two periods
of public with the senior
choir sharing in the
program. The pastor will share al-

so in the service, this sub-
ject, "WHAT DO WE MEAN BY

A The ser-
vice moves in a mood
from the very start.

For the hour somo of
the younger ladies of the church
will present a pageant, "THE BRO
KEN Those repre

"RIGHT ON THE CORNER RIGHT ON THE PRICE"

13c

.

Lb

Lb

P &
4 1

Littlcficld

refreshing edifying.

preaches
Prayer."

MID-

NIGHT DARKNESS

NTETHOD1ST
Hcndrix,

gradually picking

teachers,

persuasion registered
answered, ap-
preciate

instruction
teachers,

conviction
spiritually

opportunity

featuring especially
respond

superintendent
certificates

diplomas attendance
assuredly

worship
responding

discussing

BUILDING CHURCH?"
worshipful

evening

-- SENTENCE."

2 for

7 for . . .

3

scnting this play will be Mesdames'

Floyd Hill, ijulnton Bellamy, ana
Miss Mnxinc Cash. The choir will
furnish fitting music and among the
numbers will be a quartette. The
pastor will speak to the topic of the
drama. It will be different and you-

'll doubtless enjoy the hour. The
nrrangement yields Itself readily to
plays, the stage, the curtains, cct.
The lights are easily Meet
us there!

The Young People are offering an
excellent program in their meeting,
in their room at 7 p. in, Of a
very high order last Sunday. Try
one of 'cm.

CHURCH OF THE
Ea.t Fifth and South Harral

Eugene Wood, Pastor
Wo expect to have two visiting

ministers Sunday and also some vi-

sitors who will bring special mes-
sages In song at the night service.

In the morning A. K. Scott of
Fort Worth, a minister of the Ch-

ristian church will bring the mes-
sage. At night a group of young
people from the Abcrnathy church
of. the Nazarenc will bring special
messages in song and instrumental
music. We also expect the pastor
from Abcrnathy, F. R. Whitley to
come with the young people and
bring the messageat 8 p. m.

Come and hear these messagesin
sermon and song.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Uttl.Held Drira

Bible Study 9:45 a. ra.
11 a. m. and 7:45

p. m.

Lord's Supper 11:45 a. m.
Young People's Meeting 7:15 p.

m.
Little Folk's Meeting 7:15 p. m.1
Ladles' Bible Ulass a p. m. Tu-

esday.
Prayer and Praise 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday.
Teacher's Training Class 8:30 p

M. Wednesday. i

The officers of the church report'

two additions to the local congre-
gation at the morning service nnd
two more at the afternoon scrvico
at Spade. Come and grow with
us.

G. A. Dunn Junior will fill the
pulpit Sunday as usual. Come and
let us study together.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. David E. Moore of Friona,

will occupy the pulpit at the morn-
ing service Sunday at the First
Baptist church.

The other services for the day
aro:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
B, T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.

MEAT
CHILLI, 1 Lb. Block 2
STEAK, Good Forequarter,Lb jr w,

Lb., SauceFree 24
U. S. StampedBeef Veal Cutlet, T-Bo-

ne or Loin IE,
Special

OLEO,Lb 200
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5
Delicious Apples.Doz. --20
CABBAGE, JV.
BELL PEPPER, Agk

G SOAP
for 9c

SPECIALS

BARBECUE,

Oysters
Fresh, Delicious

43c pint
SALMON,

SUNBRITE CLEANSER

POTTED MEATS,

WHITE SWAN OATS, Lbs

managed.

NAZAKENE

Preaching

PICKLES, Quart . .

CRACKERS, 2 Lbs.

2 Post

Post

T)ll.. - 1
Hum,? ui Droom comt!il

Co. I

r.

t '' iff

Can

T I nv a l
.! OIOP

" )J

lor Mir kf

Liltt.fUld

On Our

to

LITTLEFIEL
And To The

""Unity.

DRUG

PALACE DRUG
"The Litle Store In Texas"

And right you are my friends! Littlcficld is your sho-
pping center and the Palace Drug holds the spotlight for th Ideal
shopping place. Try us for drugs a" pleasing soda or vow
iavontc tirana ot neon

RENFRO BROTHERS
TradeExtensionDays25

19
21

COMBINATION SPECIAL
Packages Toasties
1 Package Bran

Both 24

ECZEjVU

SUGAR
5 LBS. PURE CANE

V7t

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

Your Choice

BOXES

25c

Corn B,sBa0
AND FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

tx G,,,,)

luveloundf,!,,!

'OcmdJlOOul

WALTER

We're

Way

Biggest

ideal

or

7

c
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MADOEN'S

ALF
OFF

HE WILDCAT
w the PressClub of the Littlefield High School

Chief Yearytin -- Opal
at Editors cioyi uyers ana dernence WJiarton
:! Manatrer Blanton Cocburn
Reporters TheresaMaye Oldham,

Eton wooay, tferniuu ocuu,una uuieL.eeuates

fciT

Reporters lvinurea iteea ana iteeua xohner
(Reporters uuna iayior, uaitii uuke

ijlK AT

I

ana lann
TEXAS WOMAN

NEXT
MEETING

loinM-H- r eminent Tex
r -- K next weunes--

lata 0 ' ' r ,TiUr nicer
i, p T en birds, flow- -

I r i I f Texas. Mrs.
imt.(3 U LittlcficM

Itff c( tr V omnn'a Study
Ewy p?r an n the communl--

cri to l.cr tne spenKer
I '. .. . . , l..lttiv;r.ci in iiaiuru iuiu ui

I J J! StoKc , program chnir--

iit P T A il o stated that
htati w:uIJ i.No be given
Irrtytoh -- i" Mrs. Mallory.

UM

under

WD

r SUITS

mohair s inters with mar--
inl tanu have been seloc--

tie L. H S Pep Squad.
bear the I U.S. emblem

UAD GOES
QV.WIELD

UDAY'S CAME

! lots of pep and loyalty tho
accompanied the Wild- -

iBrownfield Friday afternoon.
imp 01 girls may be heard

it my of the games. Tho
cade overland in a school

PERSONALS

oad Wilburn and Lonnie
u of Dallas enrolled in
krt week.
ie Brewer and Hazel York
tool visitors Wednesdny.
Eeplin and Jerry Krakoff
from school and have gone
herc they entered Forest

HcK'meht and J.imon Foust
lWnt from chool last week

! of an attack of mumps.
I iWldacriff win nliRont frnm

' lut week because of ill- -

Ijfiua Jr, has been confined
' nome because of an nttnek

'kvii and Bill Cnrter havo
Khoo .

timatelv thrn inm,ii .

beaded the fair on school

WTS LOSE
BBOCK

'COWHANDS

vanaagrm

fcEarlHobba' Baby Cats lost
Lubbock Junior Cowhands

fOW!

in a snappy contest played on the
home field last Thursday.

Consistent defense on tho part of
the Cats kept the opponents from
scoring until the last quarter sec-

tion of tho gamewhen tho Punchers
ran wild to the tunc of two touch-

downs nnd one free kick.
Hobbs' Baby Cats came out of

the fray with their chins up ready
to meet the opponents when the
day is named.

Plenty of pep wan put out by the
Popper Squad which was led by
Christine Carpenter and I.orene All-

en. Band magter Taylor's Wildcat
band was also on hand to keep up
the old fight.

ROTARIAN GOVERNOR
SPEAK TO ASSEMBLY

Students of L. II. S. gathered in
the assembly room Thursday, Sept-

ember 20. We had two interesting
men with us, Brother Hendrix, pas-

tor of the Methodist church here,
nnd Mr. J. M. Willton, of Floyd-ad-a.

Mr. Willson is a businessman
of Floydada and governorof the 41st
district of Notary International. He

has traveled extensively and recently
returned from n trip around the
world. He has crossed the Atlantic
ocean seven times nnd been in thir-

ty seven different states. He spoke

to the students of high school on

India. He spoke of the different Ian- -'

guages, customes and the costumes

of India. He told of the different
nnimals found in the jungles nnd

said that they sometime roamed the

streets. "It is against the law to

kill thesennimals," he said.
He nlso told of the customs of

burial. They put the dead between
logs nnd set fire to this. They throw
the ashes of the dead into the riv-er- s.

The death rates are so high

every year, that this is the only

way possible to disposeof the dead.

Mr. Willson told many other
tilings about India that held the

student body tense with interest.

LIVELY CLUB ENJOYS
SOCIAL HOUR

Vice president, Almota Edwards,
took charge of the meeting. After
tho roll call and the reading of the
minutes new members were blind-

folded and given a dose of raw epg.

Paulino Cook nnd Ruth Griffin
wero members added to the prog-ra-

committee. Ruth Pumphrey arid

Jowcll Gibson were added to the

Ways and Means committee.
After the business meeting nil

were served punch and cookies.

A Special Service For

Buick and Potitiac
Owners

BOB LOTHAM FACTORY TRAINED

Yea?,l?5ulck an ntlnc owners of Littlefield ami Section

h tt,V ,ExPIenco in the repair and sen-icin- of those cms.

SlS ? Dulck nnd Pont!nc owncrs nsP"lnl Invitatlon
. i ui mis iiopanmeiH 01 uui uuo,..- -.

tallHEU)MOTOR COMPANY

j
Buick and Pontiac Sales and Servlco

, Plione 11

j3n7' M9aiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NEW EQUIPMENT
IN HOME EC.
DEPARTMENT

Tho Home Economics classes are
proud of a new Singer Sewing ma-
chine, new blackboards, new sewing
department, and some now shades.
The third year girls put a nice coat
of varnish on the hewing tables and

supply cnbinct.
The second year girls plan to

stain all kitchen cabinets n, light
oak with all other accessoriescream
and green, and to stain the dining
room suite a dark oak.

The first year girls also plan to
improve the labatory by making some
curtains for all three rooms.

You Big

JfowJ

mzH'nr

SPUDS
No. 1 Best Grade, 10 Lbs. .

HERSHEY'S, Cocoa, Lb. Can lie
HOMINY, No. 2Vz can, 3 for 25c
KRAUT, No. 2l2 Can, 3 for 25c
POST 2 Pkgs. JCaPOST BRAN, 1 Pkg., all 3 Pkgs.
COFFEE, Arbuckles, Lb. Pkg. 14c

No. 2 Can 10c
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, No. 10 Can 51c
COCOANUT, Fresh, Lb. Pkg. 17y2c

Bright and Early 1 Qft

s.. 49c

UGAR
String Beans 256No. 2 can, 3 for

Tomato Juice 26Tall cans, 3 for

Pork and Beans 256Phillips, 5 cans

OXYDOL- -

4 Bars

IN OUR
K. HOUK, Manager

Fresh Fish Each Week-End-!
Barbecue Dressed Fryers Each Day!

STEAK, Baby Beef, Lb iQc
15c

BEEF RIBS, Lb

VEAL LOAF Lb 15c

GET ACQUAINTED WITH NURSE BRAND

Not a clearance sale, but a get acquainted party of Nurie Brand Drugsl Ab-
solutely half off! For Instance, 25c tooth paite at 12c 39c rubbing
for $1.00 Absorbent liniment 50c; 50c milk of magnesia for
25c! Hundreds of items you buy every day at one-hI- f price. Only three days
left so buy NOW I

"

All DEWITT ITEMS 1-- 3 OFF

OCTOBER

MADDEN DRUG STORE
Prescriptions PromptlyFilled at Walker's Pharmacy, Located in Madden Drug

Large Pkg.

and
Hot and

alcohol
19jic Limbo

ALL ECONOMICS
STUDENTS ELIGIBLE

During the proceeding years only
girls belonging to the Home Econ-

omic Clubs have been eligible for
the State Home-Makin- g contests.
This year all girls taking Home
Economics are eligible.

ExpansionDays Bring A

mUv&:

3C

10

Bag

5

23c
SOAP Jgc

lc

The Lively Club intends to sponsor
the trip for six or eight girls. The
Rally will be held cither at Dallas

, or San Angelo.
All the girls say "we're going If

jwc have to hitch-hike.-" In order to
raise money for this trip and also as
hosts of the District Rally. Plays,
shows, and sales wil ire given thro--

iughout the year.

Finest foods at fairest prices
a world of good things from

the four corners of the earth
fruits, vegetables, groceries,

meats in a value-givin-g sale
that will open your eyes and
call attention again to advan-
tages of shopping at

PIGGLY-W1GG-LY FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY and

TOASTIES,

BLACKBERRIES,

PnCCCC

Corn Meal

Nice sixe, Dozen ..

Full-o-juic- Dozen ... .... ..... 0""
6Best Grade, Lb. " T

Lettuce
Nice and crisp, Head .......... ......... Z

76Arizona, Lb. ............ .........
Bunch ANice Assortment, Bunch ............. "

Lb.
Cloth

p&G23c
CAMAY

MARKET
Oysters

BEEFROAST,Lb

MEAT,

MANLD0uTcHEEDRritTcEgss

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SA-

Trade

MONDAY

Fruits andVegetables
Orange-s- 226
Lemons 256
Bananas

AJLri

Tomatoes

Vegetables

Tomatoes 25No. 2 cans, 3 for " W

Mustard 256Quart jars, 2 for

Peanut Butter 2ft C
Quart Jar 9 W

Peaches 1RLibby's, No. 2Ji Can W

Pears ffQf
Libby's, No. 2JS Can ' W W

Pineapple TQtf
Libby's, No. 2 Can W

PineappleJuice 2Libby's, 3 Cans ., fW
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LEADER Littlefield, Lamb CoJThursday,October 3, 1935 LAMB COUNTY

LARGE NUMBER

ATTEND C. OF

C. LUNCHEON

Professor Sanders Makes
InterestingTalk On
School Curriculum '

In the absence of the President,
Tat Boone, J. S. Hillianl presided
at the Tuesday luncheon meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce, at
which n lmge attendance ero pre-
sent.

G. M. Shaw, who with various
committees, has been working hard
to make Llttlefield's celebration an
outstanding success, made a gen-
eral report on contributions recei-
ved, number of merchants intervi- -'

ewed, registrations, etc. I

Jack Moss made n brief talk sta-
ting that a number of geologists
had arrived in Littlefield for the
purpose of surveying this territory,
and that they were unable to lo-

cate living quarters, suggesting that
anyone having a house or apart--1

ment got in touch with either Dr.
Ira Woods or himself.

Joe Hale reported on progress
made in an endeavor to organize
a Home Loan & Savings establish-
ment for Littlefield.

Mr, Hillianl discussed themany
relief projects that have been ap-

proved for other districts.
Dr. Ira Woods stated some of the

applications projects JMtonoW Thursday

been returned for correction
Prof. A. 15. Sanders also rcpor

ted that""". applications for projects

?uc?,ts. Saturday Monday

data.
made a inter

talk, 1250 pa
pils were at the
time.

take
year, that a

business training had, am--

r.tnrlnl'

Mr. that all
could the Littlefield-Tahok- a

irame

adeDays--

(Continued from page one)

offering specials for Satur-
day Monday.

invitations Little-field- 's

celebration Saturday,

Ski Hat With Scarf

NEW YOKE . . . of hat
fMnn have solved tho lost scarf
problem the clever new ski hat
which vdll bo worn this win-

ter. searf is the top,
of tho hi and foils in folds be

taken around tho neck. Hope
faa (above),broughtthestylo the

ita
afternoon approximately 3000 pco-p- p

registered.
Six cars carrying eighteen local

business men will make n good
out the territory surround--

and Fridayfor City had carrying them a large
of of the Lamb County

residents of such
. . nntsl.ll. .H.tnVta tn h M.Mtv'B

in behalf the local schools had '
and andalso been returned for additional

Mr. Sanders very
csting stating that

enrolled present
He

had

had

tour

parucipuiu in
planned,

Committee Working Hard
G. M. a great

outlined many changesthat
.,

.,n about of this great celebraton,place in the school cur--
stated to the Leader officericulum this saying

junior the
hadung uiner imngs, Deen uuuca,

rinrilnr. rn.,i n"d WCrC floinK POS

ining.
Sander urged who

attend
football at Tahoka Friday
night.

are all
and

An to attend
October

Creators

In
coming

Tho to
to

Hamp- -

to

will
into

number
copies

l.oade.--, inviting

of

me programs ucing

Shaw, to whom

Wednes
day that committees assisting

been cooperating in a wonderful
in- - . everythingn nf ..-?-

sible to make event an outstand-
ing success.

The various local produce houses
are prepared to pay the
market prices for cream, poultry and
"ggs.

Cafe Cooperating
The local cafes will have plenty

of good wholesomefood, at reason-
able prices.

The "drug stores, which are far
above the average, arc preparing to
give trades day visitors the best of
sorvlce.

New Furniture Stock
The furniture stores have just re

5, and also the following Monday, ccivd new stocks of the latest in
Is extended to all residents ofLittle- - this line, and will appreciate show-fiel- d

trade territory, as well as out- -' ing their new arrivals to the visitors,
lying communities. without any oblgation to buy.

Money Given Away i Shoe and harness shops arei the
Moneys will be given away Satur--; best to be found anywhere, and

day at 10:30 a. m. in two different guarantee their work,
amounts, in the middle of the block, Three Laundrie Here
between Stokes-Alexand- er and Mad- -' Littlefield has three big laundries
don Drug, Cuenods Drv Goods and which give prompt nnd efficient ser-th-e

Club Cafe; and in addition at vice.
4:30 o'clock three airounts of mon- - Two of the most modern theatres
ey will be given awn at the same a credit to cities much larger than
location. Littlefield will have special rates

Registration Booths foi Saturday.
Registration booths are located on Littlefield has three fine dairies

Tholp8 Avenue, in charge of Miss all strictly modern.
Venita Seely. Up to Wednesday Six fire and life Insurance con--

AIHW r."TTM-'ML-

highest

SeeUs Before
You Re-Tnr-e

Try Kcllc- - one - jnd ou'll ride on them ever after. Our
busine i ba.-.e-d on your satisfaction.

On

KELLY

SPORT

WHEELS

PANHANDLE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

ACROSS POST

HEAVY STEPHENS, MCR.

Buy From Us

Tractor and Oils

attached

See Our Specials

TIRES

And

FROM

corns maintain offices in Littlefield
to serve this territory.

Boaitt 23 Serlc Station
Twcnty-thrc- o sen-Ic-e stations arc

hero and in this vicinity to serve tho
public, where plenty of Ice water
and every courtesy is available.

Two bakeries with all modern and
sanitary equipment who supply the
best in bread and pastry'.

Littlefield has seven barber shops
and five beauty parlors, all modcrnly
osulppcd and sanitary In every res-
pect. Al the latest in haircuts and
wnves.

Nine Oil Companies have whole-

sale stations here, nlj with modern
buildings nnd facilities.

Sound Banking Institution
Littlefield is also proud of her

bank, one of the strongest institu-
tions of the kind In the country, with
capable and efficient officers who are
nlways courteous and ready to serve.

Excellent service is nlso rendered
by tho Uutilities companies in pro-
viding gas, nnd electric power.

Seven Dry Good Store
Seven large dry goods stores with

two exclusive ready to wear e.stab--'

lishments are located here, where
needs for the whol family may be
purchased.

Large Variety Stock
in the variety line will

be found nt cither of the two variety
stores in town, both of whom carry
exceptionally large stocks.

Littlefield boasts of two land of-

fices and several real estate con-

cerns, any one of which are rclinble.
Adequate Grain Dealer

Three grain dealers with eleva-
tors and warehouses, who pay tho
highest prices for the farmers'
grain.

This city also has four tailor
and dryclcaning plants, with mod-

ern equipment nnd one-dn-y service.
There are seven large grocery

establishments carying all staple
lines, most of which have markets in
concction.

Also, the city is proud of its
florist and greenhouse. Pot plants,
cut flowers and funeral flowers are
supplied .

Ha Good Creamery
Littlefield also boasts one of the

best creameries in Texas, who sell
their butter to the local stores.

Five hardware stores, which carry
a full stock, arc also located in
Littlefiejd.

Carry Large Stoock
Several Lumber Co.'s who carry

full stocks of varnish and
everything that is usually bought at
such an establishment, njrc also in-

cluded In the local establishments.
Many Car yDealer 9rl,nnl for

Citizens of :, Rakrrv
ritory may have their choice when
purchasing car, Littlefield has six
car dealers Chevrolet Ford --

Hudson Terraplane Plymouth --

Chrysler Buick Pontiac, Willys
77 International truck.

A hatcherj'i new and modern in
every respect, serves this territory.

Four wrecking yards are also lo-

cated to meet the needs of the
people.

Implement Need Here
Farmers may secure their Im-

plement needs here. Littlefield has
two exclusive implement houses,who
carry full lino of and
parts.

Skilled professional men are al-

so among the citizens of this city,
including physicians, surgeons, den-

tists, chiropractors, optometrists, and
modern hospital which will take

care of all medical as well as sur-

gical cases. Only the highest skill
ed surgeons nnd graduate nurses
are In charge.

This hospital Is owned by three
local physicians, Drs. Thos. B. Duke,
J. B. Coen and C. E. Payne.

A verninary surgeon is also lo-

cated here.
Other establishments such as jew-

elry and watch broom fac-

tory, cotton gins, compress, cotton
buyers, sewing machine company,
fruit stands, machine Ehops, tin
shops and battery and electric con-

cerns have all contributed to the
trades day programs to assist in

tho big celebration hero
Saturday and Monday nn outstand- -

Ing success.

Light Plant

(Continued from one)

was an indispensable party to the
action.

As could not bo served in Lub- -

bock, the bill of complaints was

action in Mr.
Ickes assocatofrom paying out
money to tho City

'The suits, that filed in Lub- -

ibock, and that at Washington
nlm nnlit tArrntilo tnllOA ftU11IW VII1 4a VMW0W

tlon.

page
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Bellomy Grist
Will Open Soon

Tin- - Uellomy Mill & Food Co. will

reopen in the very near future, ac-

cording to an announcement Wed-

nesday.
This mill has in Little-

field for th field for the past 10

years, and closed down a few
months ago on nccount of the shor-

tage of corn. One of the chief pro-

ducts of the local mill is the
of corn meal, pro--.

duced from Lamb county corn, and
whole wheat flour.

Nelson Wins

(Continued from page one)

592 votes, leading in Bailey, Lamb
and Cottle counties.

The veteran banker, B. Reagan,
of Big Spring, received 1,270 vo-

tes, carrying Andrews and Martin
counties as well as his home baili-

wick, Howard. William H. Evans,
youngest Lubbock law-

yer, carried only Kent county while
picking up 1,085 votes. He ran sec
ond to Parrish in Lubbock county

The vote in the
was as follows:

lll
of instalment Bl

Evans, Mitchell, 128; Parrish,
1G; Reagan, Nelson, 12.

Works Projects

(Continued from page one)

equip school; Morton, $35,545 to In- -.. . ,inn,ipnt .listrirt ron

100F

Ants
Roaches-- Quick

f1!!WW OllO
enjoining

Plainview.

operated

manu-

facture Bellomy's

Bellomy's

candidate,

STOKES-ALEXAND-E-

BuhacM

e

WELDING
Our New Wheels

Anywhere.
in Equipment.

ELECTRIC

R. D. BEISE
MACHINE SHOP

tecxBcaA Writes

km!
omong.tbo of I!

readers
ttMt

Littlefield Th"7Jrt!

Bakery Installs
Bread-Wrappi- ng Unit

bread-wrappin- g ma-

chine
Littlefield tcr- - . .. . . .. , Homn here.

a
- -

- -

here

a

a

repair;

making

i

he

ItJjUiUO

awubbiuu dumuui, fo- -f
000 for construction of sanitary' Rumback, pro-sew-

system; Lubbock, grant of prietor
construction equip--. Thment of school Plainview $100,- -

for extension water works. PP,nB 8,00, '? I"
Littlefield has application hour Jesired, the

$120,000 for the erection of a com-- nakcr' a W bak,cr'
plete light and power plant. Tho thc South 1lulns. machine,
papers relative however, have installation which a part of
just been returned City Secretary tne Home program

by the Adminis- - its patrons the bread scr-trato-r,

Julian Montgomery, for vic- - W!,y tle old-styl- e

rections andadditions, which wrapped brood,
inc mailo nnd the nt Connell did wiring

Meet--

(Continued from one)

thc

Friday
Lubbock,

Wes-
ley

Qu-n-

which will be charges, m. Sunday hor mother!
two the Bcbckah Lodge two Mrg jj, j;

the Oddfellows, one medal being Crockett of Tulsa, has
for charge. a two weokg

eight ocock competitive dc-- his brother sister-in-la-

;?&?!fm bVUf LittI,e' Ma'or 1 R- - Crockett and
Oddfellows, having

last two degrees,should
this lodge win Thursday, the loving
cup will become pacmanont pro
pcrty of thc organization.

Lubbock Ilebckahs won the
loving cup in the last two contests,
and should they win Thursday, they
will bo entitled retain it for nil
time.

a Lender Want Ad.

Get Rid of
and

To banish these pests a hurry,
sprinkle Bu-hac-h their
(following them their bur-

rows If possible), nnd in cracks and
crevices.

Bu-hac-h makes of

lkt w-- r B ( dismissedand Bledsoe,Crenshaw .pests though it Is guaranteed

I ft m. I Dupree, Lubbock attorneys, and a 'safe-- for human beings and animals.
MM. VVfl of all it's odorless.J Washington law a new i In Handy

OFFICE

Binder1

Everything

lumber,

implements

Washington
and

of
two

are
nn flW -

a

j

'
Sifter

DRUG CO., Littlefield.

INSECT POWDbH

novelist,

Unit on
Goes It'3 the Last
Word

AND ACETYLENE
WELDING

1 l "J

A clone-tr- o study of Sox Bmfti
noted
nLccd him loader
cnt day writers, ha writtD tamr
stories for tho of 1Mb imjm

Tho story Powder",
(Instalment of which appear in tfctt

'box lasue. u Crst ot iiin- -
bo four Mk.

28;
20,

" Vowiat . Wc know ym wffl Uk '

Home

A high speed
has installed and put

,,..,i. nt tho

all

Ul tuuii-aiiui:-
, i.iw -- - .

according to Sam

'for and$28,037 h b, f
;and

000 of 1800L
made for P as puU Homo

on with a""
on The

to this, of is

to Bakery' to givo

W. G. Street State ben in
cor--. ,loe3 wlth

arc be--,

nanersrelumed ' work
once.

page

machine was installed.

I W. Jones returned
where she had been

visiting her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Jones.

' Mn nt V
there four '

spent with
in and j,owe

T'. r
each turned ,,omo nftcr vigit

At wjth and
5,rt:, on- - Mrs.
field won Crockett.
tho contest

the
local

have

to

Try

In
just across
trails to

short work
and 'nsect

V 1
firm filed "est

Cans at

whom boon

paper.

been
trade

from

"""J
John

when

Mrs. R.
from

Tlinlllin TlnKl.c

in

in

Sore Gums Now Curable

You won't be ashamed to smile
again after you ute LETO'S PYOB-1UIE- A

HEMEDY. This preparation
Is used and recommended by lead-
ing dentists nnd cannot fall to be-

nefit you. Druggist? return money if
it fails. Stokes-Alcxaml- Drug Co.

ConsumersSupplyAssociation

CCC CAMP BRWiKc
Tho subsistence office

be surprised if in the futl
ceives n rcqu ition for
blades, bits of broken gla

likes from this hcadnuar
is reputed that a ccrtidj
in camp cnjoa a nicely
of broken razor blades coJ

chipped glass. From relJ
ccs reports have been reel
said enrollce has upon occi
spectators cross his pal

lucre for the pnviledee
him partake of his dead

ul;.

llW.V.V.V.1

Sped
Offei

LAMB COUN1
LEADER

Regular Price $lj

SEMI-WEEKL- Y M

NEWS

Regular Price

Both for a short tii

Both for 1 Yea

$1.25
Ask us about our in

club offers on maga

Lamb Com

To the first 10 persons entering our R v
shop on Saturday nnd Monday, wo will H
give our regular $5 oil permanent for JL
only

BEAUTY SHOP
Miss Pat McClary, Mgr. Miss Hazel Hobson

anc

Leader

VaV.V.ViV

TRADES DAY SPECIAI

ROSE BUD

e fave you

NEAR ICE PLANT, ON THE NO. 7 HIGHWAY PAVEMEN T PHONE 183

GASOLINE - KEROSENE - (ML5 - GREASES- A UTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Marathon andConsumers Special Oils. That Oils are 100 PercentParaffine B-s- e and areSold on a Money Back Guarantee

tie

niton

Jtion

m'
SI

,$26

bios,

fpoda

jiaiu- -

kliU

rlter

litit
iCrf
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money


